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~N EDITORIAL-About the Wallace Speecfl 

Free Speech Still the Best Polity 
Problems that arc actually quite simple can be confused when 

th~ ba,ic, t'le111(1ntBI'y rules of the game are forgOllen. 'I'hat ap
pral'!l to be the pI'esent 8t atus of the conlroversy over allowing 
}leut·y Wallace 10 . pelllc ill II university bnilding. 
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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy and warmer today. Rather 
strong southerly winds. Low last night 49. 
High yesterday 65. High today 68-74. 

Thp rea'lon fO!' banning his scheduled appearance II re is a 
bonrd of r(\urajion policy prohibitin.g partisan political, peeche 
in slBt~-owned colleges and universities. 

1M in earr)'jng out that policy, 3.11umber of complicateo, "bor
clerlinp" ftlle~tions hovc to b straightened out, 'rhey ca ll for 1Ill
swel'S that would b(>(l(lvil any buman being. 

I~ol' (lxample .. honkl Wallllce be deni '(1 use of a huildjng J1fter 
otltll' PDt't iSlln politicians huve Ilsed them 1 

Were tltt'~, aduall,v candidateR at the lime of th .. speE'ehpsY How 
do ),ou know wlIPlht't' a mall is It ca.ndidate 01' lIOt ', ,)'h(')] , when 
isn't U llIan in public offil'e aetllulJy making a political Ioi])e eh' 
Dotqlt 't itifl mcl'l' apprBrDltN' hplp g this DRllle Rncl hi. views be
fore the p11 bl ic ! 

Italy To Receive Aid Immediately Judge Orders ~ohn L. Lewis 
As Truman Signs ERP MeasureTo End UMW Coal Walkout 

Bow do ),on draw 1he line betwel'n the govpl'nol', who is, lifter 
81l, the stut"s rhief ('x('('utiVI' and llis politica l opponentH withont 
oPI)(8ring to Iw 1\nfail'l 

Whrt1 IS H polilit'al fignrr speaking' 8!o1 an "rxp 1'1" on ~ome 
subjPl't and not 'lppaking POI' ('I('ction? How eOIl ~'Oll R('pnratr hi~ 
expPl'il' lwr lind his pol i t ielll uspi"lltions ~ 

Would tltr Pr!'Hiclent or the Lnitec1 States bp clellirc\ 1111 oppor
tunit y 10 SJl Ilk Oil Ill!' eampll!; WE're hi' to pas. through rhis , ('dion 
dnrill !! a 'Iltllpnigl1, in lhi ~ or any othpl' y~ar I 

11(,\\' (' 11I1 /,lIe Iiw in n (\rrnot'l'acy Ilnd uvoid flo1iti rR' hm't Ih(' 
probhm nut !Jill' or 100 milch poliiil's, but 1e10 li1tl r- :llld 100 j'PW 

Jll'ople play inf! I hI' r.t~ IJI(, ~ Tbn ' t it pal 't or a ltI1iv1'rl>it~" R flllH'tion 
10 tlll'llI,, ',lfj( ill ~ tltde lih to listen to (,8ndicl~tl's rOl' publil' office! 

lrlli i.n, "l'alle 11U ':tiOll~ aJ'i~e about EtudE-nt political or.Juniza
tie.I,·, rrccwnized hy tlH' office of student affa il's. ApJ,lIl'ently they 
CUiI ', i1:\'II(' netivl:' (,Ilndidat~s 10 ~pl'/tk brfore th('m . But cun 11 

c&nd ldr.1f '., t8!Jlpaivn nvtnager speak-vI' a cltllllid1l1p'/j back l' 
bPIPk I 

Ones thi~ nH.' Ull ~'O ll us a btuclt'nt C!lll hear II eaur1idate'H .. plug
ger" but can't listen to the mun himself? Why Rhonldn't stu 
dent s, il' th('y' re to vote wisely. hear the candidates tIl illS lves , 

All rhrse (tuestions lll'iRe when we forg('t tllllt simple, good old 
American j'ut .. of the game- free speech. To be sure, fr e !!peech 
it ~ 1'1f raises S0111e complic8till~ qllrstions. Bnt the tl1e01'Y is that 
th~"e questions m'e I(>~s (lifl'icutt in the IOllg 111n than the qurs
lions arising from ils dpnial. 

We' I'e sm'!' thl' board of education holds to that thrOl'Y , too. 
The problem is how to )1111 it in pI'uctire. 
lf all sludf'nl political !-(roups will forgt'1 tllPi,' partiS8J1 )lature 

and unit!' Oil this f. implf' question 1hat affl'('t~ them all, Ille 
cbancp~ HI'P (ood the bOlll'd wonld agrf'e to 1'f'-!:'xaminE' its pl'('s('Jnt 
polil·Y· 

WASHINGTON (IP) - With a I 
speed almost unknown in peace
time President Truman signed the 
six-billion-dollijr, stop-Russia for
eign aid bill into law yesterday 
less than 24 hours a fter congress 
rushed it through final passage. 

"This measure," he told Ihe 
world in a statement, " is Ameri
ca's answer t:l the challenge [ac
ing the free world today." 

Thc gigantic task I)f sh : ring up 
wes!ern Europe, the middle east 
and China against Russian com
munism will start lomorrow 
morning on a high epeed emerg
ncy schedule. The state depart-

mtnt pr sumably will be in 
charge at the start until the regu-
lar organization is et up, I 

Five nations stond to bpnefit 
from lhe very first sxpendi 'ures, 
otricials said. They :II e Haly, 
France, Aus ria, Greece and the 
Netherlands Where the need is 
great and the dollar supply low. 

A direct move to counter Com
mdnist influ~nce in Italy was 
made in another quarter yester
day. The United States, Britain 
and France joined ' in asking the 
Unit~d Nations security council to 
reopen Italy's application fOI' UN 
membership. Since Russia once 

,blocked this, yest!m:lay's move 
puts the Russians and theil' Com
munist associates on the spot. 

* * * * * * • 

'rltCl'p'S II good ('ha nee lIlf'y'd agl'eE' th~ I in j he long rUll fl'ee 
speech is thr mosl simple and lIlP best answel' to thp Wallu('e ques
tion. 

let Wallace Speak at SUI, Say Switzer, 
Beardsley; GOY. Blue Declines Comment 

The aid bill became law two 
weeks before the April ]8 Italian 
elections and it seemed a fair bet 
that ships laden with American 
aid would be started for Italy be
fore th~ ba I\ots are cast. 

AT WlflTE IIOUSE ceremony yesterday President Truman signed the history-making foreign aid bill 
Into law. Looking on from left are: Sen. Arthur Vandenberg (R-Michl; Secretary of the Trea ury John 
W, Snyder: Rep, Charles A. Eaton (R-NJ): Sen. Tom Conna.lly (D-Tex); Seeret.ary of Interior Jullull 
Krug; House Speaker Joseph W. Martin (R-Mass,); Rep. Sol Bloom (D-NY), and parilaJly hidden at 
rIght Is Secretary of Arriculture Clinton Andel1Jon. (AP WIREPJlOTO) 

Politics--Stassen, Taft, Wisconsin Primaries 

The Doily Iowan yesterday morning sent Ltelegrams to Gov, Robert 
D. Blue, William S, Beardsley, candidate for the Republican nomina
tion for governor; and Carroll O. Switzer, canclidate for the Democratic 
nomination for governor. 

u.s. Trade ,Favors Russians 
Over Former Allies-Stassen The telegram asked for a "statement in reference to the stale board 

of education policy which prohibits Henry A. Wallace's spe-ech in an 
SUI building." • 

Thl' answers are prin.ted below: 

Blue 
DIlle did not reply to lhe tele

gram . He was' contacted by long 
distance telephone last night to as
certain whether he had received 
1he telegram. He said he had , lIe 
said he did not core to comment. 

Beardsley 
"I do not know the polley of 1he 

board or education relative to po
Jilicallalks on the university cam
pus. I have speaking engagements 
in Iowa City April 21 when I shall 
discuss the fallacies of Wallace's 
Communistic program. 

"[ deplOre the pOSition Ilhat Wal
lace has loken, but I would defend 
his right to state his views." 

Switzer 
'I cannot predetermine what 

Mr. Wallace will have to say, but 
if his statements were consistent 
with wha,L he heretofore has said, 
I wouid doubtless find myself in 
disagreement with him. 

"Be that as it may, I strongly 
feel that the right ot free speech 
guaranteed to us ail by the Const
tution should be llleroL1y applied 
in th is case. _ 

"Stnce Mr. Blue and myself 
have been permitted access to uni
versity bt\ildings, the cause of 
democracy can best be served with 
fair play to all sides of every 

, , CHICAGO (IP)-Harold E- Stas-
-----------::--~ I C V· M sen ~i.li d last night the United 
question_, (I' ross- Dtmg ay State.s s.hipped more tnac~~ne,ry to 

"I believe strictly an<;\. literally RusslB Jl1 1947 than was shIpped 
in the democratic process, , . He Stop GOP~s 'In Was. I btol' nFerda~('e;"'BelgiUm and Italy com-
(Wallace) should, I believe, be I 
gIven the right to debate the is- r The calldidate tOr the Republic-
sues freely-as I would expect MILWAUKEE (JP)- 'fhe possi- an presidential nomination' said 
that rlght to be given to me," bility of ~Ieavy Democratic cross- in a speech prepared for the 100th 

'BatHe of Bulg 
Wage Cage Melange 

Of Faculty Fops 

By RUSSELL ZELENIAK 

voting clouded yesterday the out- birthdaY dinner 01 the Chicago 
come of next Tuesday's choice o[ board or trade: 
Wisconsin's 27 GOP prestdential " We have been entirely too pas-
nominating delegates. . sive and appeasing in our ap-

Unlike some other areas, Pres i- pt'o::lch to the world clash with 
dent Tr).lma n is sure of the back- communism. II is my view that 
ing of 24 state Democratic dele- we shOUld set out alCirmatively to 
gates. E;xcept for an intra-party defeat communism in the world 
organization fight, Democrats will on the economic and idealogica l 
have 1i1t1e interest in their own fronts. 
ticket primary day_., " If we do so I believe we will A battle ot paunches and faUen . 

UndE'r Wisconsin law, the voter have 1I much better chance of not 
arches will take place Saturday at 
8 p.m. when two basketball ,teams 
comprised mostly oC university in
structors and professors meet in a 
duel-tOLthe-breath game at the 
fieldhouse. 

can cross party lines without any being called upon 10 defeat them 
troubl(!. The supposition here Is on the milit::.ry front." 
that non-organization Democrats Staf.sen said he felt it "entirely 
will do that in big numbers, unsound" to ship machinery to 

With the grace of God, 
creaky cagers hope to reach 
court on their own two feel. 

Backers of Gen. Douglas Mac- Russia now " under current world 
Arthur Gov_ Thomas E. Dewey of developments." He continued: 

the New York and former Gov. Harold "It is a fact that in 1947 the 
Ihe E. Stassen of Minnesota aLl ad- United States shipped more ma

mitted privately they don't know chine tools and industrial ma
how the Democrats will vote . This battle of two centuries 

will be held in conjunction with 
the All-Campus Carnival at Ihe 
fieldhouse the same evening. The 
carnival and basketball game are 
being sponsored jointly by Omi-

(Continued to Pace 8) 

MacArthur's supporters recent- chinery and quipment to Rus-
sia than we shipped to France, 

ly have been bidding openly for Belgil'Jl1 and [(aly combined. 
Democr:otic support. George E. 
Brent of Greendale, former Demo- "In oddition to that in 1947 the 
cratic committeeman from that United States shipped more elee
area, announced the formation of trical equipment and electronic de-

----------------------
a Democratic for MacArthur club, vices to Russia than we shipped 

to Englcnd and France combined." 

Local Fir,emen Drench Blazing Tire Pile 
lie did not give figures nor dis

close the source of his informa
tion. 

Stass n defended a "free mark
et" as ssentlal to "a dynami~ 
mod e l' n people's capitalism," 
which he said " is the only system 
that h'l ~ thus far been devised that 
affords individual economic free-
dum." 

• • • 

F,inland Decides on 
Answer to Russia 

HELSINKI, FINLANU {IP) 
Finland's leaders decided yester
day, after a week of deliberation, 
on their answer to the security 
pact requested by the Soviet 
Union to complete its chain of al
liances from the Black sea to the 
Arcttc. 

The cabinet met with President 
Ju ho Paasikivi a ~ the presidential 
palace in what was described by 
responsible sources as a ·decisive 
session. 

An official statement, said ad
ditional instructions were IlP
proved which will be sent to the 
Moscow delegation unit that has 
received a Soviet draft of a pro
posed friendship and military 
agreement. 

Urho Kekkonen and J. O. 
Soederhjelm, the two delegates 
who returned here tor the detail
ed discussions, will go back to 
Moscow on a Russian plane today 
and take the new instructions with 
them. 

• • • 
Says Chiang To Quit 
As China's President 

NANKING (IP) - J\. reliable 
source said yesterday Chiang Kai
Shek had decided not 10 continue 
as president of China . 

(The presidency is only one of 
many influential positions held 
by the Generalissimo, As head of 
the Kuomintang, the dominant 
party, Chiang still might remain 
China's most powerful figul'e,) 

The informant said Chiang was 
urging his associales to accept in 
his stead' Dr. Hu Shih, president 
of Peking university, Dr. Hu for
merly was ambassador to Wash
ington . 

The national assembly now is 
in session to select China's £irst 
constitutional pl'esiden t and vice
president. Chiang's selection as 
president has been regarded as a 
certainty, 

Korea Border 
Well Defined 

Soviets Hold Target 
Practice In North; 
South Koreans Afraid 

By ROY ROBERTS 
AT THE 30th PARALLEL, 

KOREA (JP)- Russian troops are 
holding frequent target practices 
just north of this arbitrary bound
sry which divides Korea between 
Soviet and American occupation 
forces, 

Vi1ll\eel'~ who live just south of 
the line in the American zone are 
o fraid to venture near the bord
er, defined by newly-dug earth
works on the Soviet sid . 

North Koreans, in turn, appear 
so suspiciOUS that one of them ac
tually threw away an Americl\n 
cigarette which this correspondent 
laid on the line for him. A ciga
rette is an article of considerable 
black market value. In more than 
two years in Korea I never before 
has seen a Korean disdain one. 

This point in tbe middle of the 
Ongjin peninSUla on Korea's west 
coast was visited yesterday by this 
correspondent and Richard J,H. 
Johnston of The New York Times, 

Shortly after we arrived at an 
American outpost near the village 
of Sinchon, we heard several 
busts at fire, apparently from 0 
Russian tommygun. It could have 
been for our benefit. 

• • • 
Jews Seize Arab Village 

JERUSALEM (JP)-Jewish war
riors seized an Arab village yes
terday in a drive to blast open a 
supply line for Jerusalem's 100,-
000 hungry Jews. 

Striking before dawn, fighters 
of Haganah, the Jewish militia, 
routed a handful of Arabs defend
Kastel, a hill lop village five miles 
west of Jerusalem, 

Taft Raps 'Coddling' Russ Guards Quit Rail (enter 
Of Russ by Demos . BERLIN (IP)-Eight armed, hus- I c. D. Brownjohn, blunty deciared 

TWo FIREMEN BRACE AGAINST THE preMure Dr &he howe .. they led attack on yesterday's tire 
.t Miller, Truck salM and lervlee, 1026 S, Rlveralde drive. Oil drums surrounded by flames were empty, 
$ee 810r, on pare I. , I ,(D11I1 Iowan Pbeao by Phyl White) 

, , 

ST. CHARLES, Mo., (IP)....LSena- slan guards early today qUit the "we will show the Russians that 
tor Robert A. TaCt of Ohio, Re- Soviet military railroad headquor- we are not going to be bullied." 
publicnn presidential eandldate, ters in t.?e American sector of The British foreign office 
said yesterday the "wavering and Bet;lin w~lch ~s. been su7rounded spokesman in London said how
line r tai n" foreign policy of the by Amerlca?- mill tar,. police... ever, that the situation "Is not one 
Demo,lalic party and its ' /'codd- The RU~lal1s left after Bntam which is incapable of solution." 
ling of Communists" is responsit.:le and the Umted States had presen 
fOl' th~ spread of C!ommunism in ted a stilfened front. to Soviet 
the \Vul'td. pressure and the United States hud 

lIe uddressed a meeting frolJl sent a note asking the Soviets to 
the balcony Ql the St, ChaNes take 'Immediate steps" to remove 
rouni y ('au rthouse. the guards. 

Poi n t ing out that the United American military force s~id 
States ar1l1Y could bave taken early today, however, they believ
I3cl'lin in the Last war, he said this ed other Russians s till wel~e in the 
t'ollnll')I, hetd back by agreement ·buUdlng. 
Ilnd II'l thl" Russians march in The American military police 
fi rst. yesterday blocked about 40 Rus-

n is remarks, delivered extem- sians from enlering the offices 
pOl'uneollsly, were in reference to where the Soviet zone rail nel~ 
the t >lI~e situation in Berlin where work is directed. 
Ule RlI ~sian s ha ve placed restrlc- Then they set up a road con trol 
lions on movements through ter- point where Soviet olficel's motor 
l'ilol'Y they Lontl'ol inlo the Ameri- from their homes In Potsdam to 
con zone. their ottices in down-town 'Ser lin 

'The Ohio t' publican spoke earl- and for four hours subjected Rus~ 
iel' at a mock Republican nallomrt sian traffic to inspection. 
convention of student dele,ates at The British, through deputy mi-
LindenWOOd college. ___ lltary lovernor, Maj, Oen. Nevil 

r 

The spokesman said the "situa
tiOn is normal exce,pt fOl' the tem
porary hold-up of some traIns. 
Other trains ore running and the 
road tra ftic to and from Berlin is 
contin uing." 

The aerial terry was continued 
a\Ihough a f)6~car American mili
tary freight train SJ.Iccessfully 
tested the Soviet land blockade 
and reached Berlin with only the 
customary pre.senta tion of the 
train commander's documents. 

There was speculation whether 
the British would take action 
against the broadcasting head
quorters of powel'ful radio Berlin, 
Thi'! sta tion, although in the Bri
tish sector, has been occupied by 
the Russians eVer since they con
quered the city and daily paul'S 
out Soviet propaganda, 

WASHINGTON (IP)-A federal judge last night ordered John L, 
Lewis to end the coal strike, 

Judge Matthew F. McGuire signed a temporary restraining order at 
6:30 p.m. CST at the request of the justice department. 

Earlier in the day 'President Truman :had directed Attorney General 
Tom Clark to seek the order under the naUonal emergency provision 
of the Taft-Hartley labor act. 

The President acted after disclosing that a three-man fact finding 

To Speed Up 
UMT Aclion 

WARHINGTON, (IP) - Spurred 
by Russia's fast-bteaking moves, 
the seriate armed services commit
tee yesterday gave itself less than 
a week to decide what to do about 
univemal military 'training and 
reviving t.he draft. 

The committee wound up three 
weeks of publ1c hearings yester
day. Chairman Gurney (R-S.D.) 
told reporters he hopes his group 
can send legislation to the senate 
by next Friday. Committee ses
siOnS behind locked doors will 
start Tuesday. 

GurJley decllned to forecast just 
how f ::lT the committee will go in 
meetillg the administration re
quest (or both UMT and the draft 
in the preparedness drive. But 
the South Dakota senator had 
said previously that at least 10 
of the ]3 committee members 
Cavored the proposed program in 
principle. 

Asked by newsmen just why he 
was preSSing for a quick de
ciSion, Gurney said: 

"In these times, with Russta 
making moves fast, anything that 
is good for the country is not so 
good if it is delayed." 

• • • 

Says Heating Fuel 
Causes Oil Shortage 

OKLAHOMA CITY (IP)-The 
president of standard Oil com
pany (Ohio) declared yesterday 
one w(lY to prevent future petrol
eum ~hortages ;was to discontinue 
the use of fuel oil for heating, 

W,T. Holliday, of Cleveland, esti
mated it would require consider
able time for conversion but said 
it is recessary to conserve petrol
eum. He said petroleum should .be 
kept for internal combustion units. 

Within a few years the oil in
dustry has become a "two-fuel" 
indust:-y-one of the contributing 
factors to the present shortage 01 
products, he said. 

Holliday made his remarks in 
an interview while attending a 
conference of his company's re
cently-expanded Mid-Continent 
division. 

• • 
Martin Sees Revision of 
Oleomargarine Taxes 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Speaker 
Martin (R-Mass.) predicted yes
terday that the house will pass 
legislation revisin, the highly con
troversial taxes on oleomargarine. 

But he said he expects ,tougher 
opposition in the senate where 
the farm and dairy groups are 
stronger than in the house. 

Congressional action in the long 
and bitterly fought "battle' of the 
bread spreads" could take two 
forms: 

]. Outright repeal of the tax. 
2. A compromise which would 

ease but not entirely wipe out the 
present restrictions. 

board had blamed Lewis directly 
lor the work stoppage which shut 
down soft coal mines, curtailed 
some railroad service and hamp
ered steel making operations. 

Jud6e'. Term Expires 
Judge McGuire's order expires 

April 13. On April 12 he will hold 
a .!hearing on the justice depart
ment's request for a preliminary 
injunction. 

The judge directed his order at 
both the United Mine Workers 
which Lewis heads and the Soft 
Coal Operators whose mines have 
been shut down for Ithree weeks in 
a pension fund dispute. 

Orden Hilit to Strike 

The judge ordered: 
1. The.union not to continue the 

strike, or even to permit or en
courage the strike_ (The judge 
used the word "strike" even 
though yesterday morning Lewis 
had told Ihis members that the 
walkout is nOlt a strike and he did 
not cause it.) 

2. The union to "forthwith in
struct" all members "immediately 
to return to their employment.." 
(Lewis' :home reported last night 
that he was not available. 

3. The union .and rt.he operators 
not to interfere with or affect the 
orderly continuance ot work jn 
!he mines. . 

4. The union and the operators 
to carry out a provision in their 
contract which says both sides 
shall fully cooperate with each 
other to develop policies for !the 
eUective operation of the welfare 
and retirement fund, 

• • • 
PITTSBURGH-An official ot 

the United Mine Workers said 
flatly last night he belleved the 
nation's 400,000 soft coal miners 
will defy a rovernment obtained 
Injunction ordering their re
'urn to the pits, 
"I've been doing a little talking 

among the miners since I've 
learned of this Injunction and I 
don't believe the UMW members 
will be back at work Monday," the 
UMW chieftain said. The official, 
a itop member of the John L. Lewis 
oUicial fa.mjly in western Penn
sylvania, declined to permit use 
of his name. 

UMW Leaders StuJUled 

ShorUy after the injunction was 
obtained by the government the 
first reaction of UMW field lead
ers was one of stunned surprise. 

"I'm surprised with the sudden
ness with which <the injunction 
was obtained," said one western 
Pennsylvania UMW officiaL "And, 
I'm surprised, too, that the in
junction was aimed at both the 
operators and the mlners_ The 
court must be contused over who 
caused this walkout." 

Oihers Comments 

None of rt.he UMW chieftains in 
Pennsylvania would permit use or 
their names. Among their com
ments: 

"1. This puts an entirely differ
ent light on the situation_ I'd rath
er not say what I think the miners 
will do, Most of rt.hem won't learn 
about the Injunction until they 
read the Pllpers today." 

"2. We'll have to wait a little 
while to figure this thing out, An 
inj unctioq of this type (against 
bOith miners and opera tors) is 
somatilil1'g new as far as I know," 

• Berlin-Isl'and in Soviet Zone 
BERLIN . 

uuu-i!!d, road and rail traftkl 
ou, of RerUn. Amerteaua have 'eaneelled mo.' nnwa, trame, mb-
8titutln& air &raupon. B1IIIiana iiviDa' In the Potsdam area are 
lubiectecl ao HU"Ilh wIa~ drivlq IICI'CIII the U.S. lODe 01 Berlla. 

- - - - ------ _. ---.~---
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Hawkeye 
Bruner, Demro Give Norse 
T 0 Binales, Sirike Oul 13 

By AL CHMABL 
AsslstaDt ports Edltor 

Iowa's Hurryin' Hawkeyes, be~ 
hind the air tight twirling of Jack 
Bruner and Wes Dernro, capital~ 
fzed on six Luther errors to lake 
an eal:Y, 7~O, triumph over the 
Norsemen yesterday. The Hawks 
had rolled over Luther, 17-0, on 
Friday. 

The mld~season form displayed 
by Bruner, Walerloo southpaw, 
was the fealure of the con lest. 
Bruner held lhe Norse batsmen to 
a lone hIt, a ground single to right 
by Arnold Veglahn, and struck 
out nine men in his slx~inning 
stint. 

Air Tight Hurling 
I .... AD • ~L.lI'" AB B " 
Smith. If... 4 1 I MeDow~lI. of 4 0 0 
Erle~n, ~f 5 I Boelter, M.. 2 0 0 
Teclo .... , rf.. 4 1 0 %Bahr .... .. 1 0 0 
Brownf'. e .. 3 1 2 Burstram, 2b 4 0 0 
Medhus. c .. . 0 0 0l0loon. rf .... S 0 0 
Dlttm~r. 2b . 3 0 I'V""lahn . lb. ! 0 I 

uUlvan. lb . I 0 I Sonlel, Sb . .. 3 0 0 
McCarty .... 4 0 0IFure. IC. .... 3 0 0 
Prtm~. 3b 2 2 0 Hammer. t . 2 0 0 
Eve....tt, lb . 3 I 2 nD. Mel.lom . I 0 I 
lkhulz. Ib ... I 0 0 B. Mellom, c. 0 0 0 
Bruner. p ... 2 0 01 Schmidt, p . 2 0 0 
6ch'mb'r. 3b 2 0 j) :Beaver. p ... I 0 0 
Demro. p ... . 0 0 01 

Total. • • . • M 7' Telal ..• 1.!9 • ~ 
U1atted lor Boeller In 11th. 
USa tIed lor Hammer In 81h, 

Lulher ............. .. ..... 000 IJ(II) 000-0 
Iowa ..... . ....... . ....... 002 031 10><-7 

Kramer, ~iggs Tangle Here Wier 
Big Jack Vidor. in Sic rs 
42 of 59 Starts No, 

Bobby Riggs versus Jack Kra~ 
mer. 

It's the tennis extravaganta of 
the indoor season, and Iowa fans 
wlll have the oportunity to see 
the duo in action here tomorrow 
night. 

CurrenUy, Big Jack is running 
away with the series and is a sure~ 
fire bet to annex Rigg's crown as 
learling proCessional player of tbe 
world. At this time Kramer has 
won 42 matches, with little bobby 
the victor in 17 meetings. 

DENVER (JP}-Superior speed 
and drive paid off for lhe Western 
college all~stars last night in an 
89~68 victory over the Denver 
Nuggets in an exhibition basket
ball game. 

The college boys, rambling at 
top speed from start to finish, 
produced so many ~hots (rom their 
bag that only once were the Nug
gets ever in fron!. 

The Denver team , runnerup for 
lhe National AAU crown and win
ner of third place in the recent 
New York Olympic tournament, 
will meet the Eastern all~slar co1-
legia,s Monday night. 

* * * 
Wier Is Second 
In Nation's Scoring 

NEW YORK {IP)-It's official I 
now. Norm Hankins, of ~he Law-I 
rence (Mich) Tech quintet, is the 
top per-game average scorer for I 
the 1948 college basketball season. 

The final slatistics, released. yes~ I 
terday by the National Collegiate 
Athletic bureau, show Hankins on 
top with an average of 24.2 for 

SPENCER LANA 

TRACY · TURNER 
ZACHARY SCOTT 

TOM DRAKE · MARY ASTOR · ALBERT DEKKER 

P LUS 
What Prl.ce F leadom 

"Color Cartoon" 

-Late News--

• 

His suecessor on the mound, 
Demrll, took up where Bruner 
leU off. Don !\(ellom's line drive 
• In, le to center was the only 
blncle oft thfl fireball righ t
hander. who struck out four 
Norsemen In 'he last three Inn
Inp. 

Errors-Boelter 3, Vealahn. McDowell, 
Schmidt. Srllul •• Bruner. Run. baited I" 
-Browne 1, Erickson, Sullivan. EvereU. 
Two base hlto-Eirerett. Th~ b""" hit> 
- Browne. Slolen ba.e~rnlth. Erlck
IOn. Teclor •• Scbam. Berg~r. Saertllc~&
Browne. Double play&-Boelter to Ham
mer. LeU on b......--Luth~r 4, Iowa B. 
Bue. on balls-Schmldl 2. Beaver I • 
Bruner 2, Demro 1. Slrlkeoua-Schmldt 
2. Brun~r 9. Demro 4. Hl lo--ol/ Bruner 
I In 6 InnIng.; D~ro l In 3; Scbmldt B 
In 61-3; Beaver I In 12-3. Wild pltchet>
Schmld~. Passed ballo-Browne. Winning 

Tha t edge has cinched the title 
for Kramer, but Riggs, with all 
his a;!~ressiveness,\ is not the type 
to sit back and take a decisive 
bealiftJ1. 

Pancho Segura and Dinny Pails 
will ooen the show at 8 p.m., fol~ 
lowed by the Riggs-Kramer match. 
Kramer and Segura will meet 
Riggs and Palls in a doubles match 

S' lolished was the collegians' 
play .ast night it would be diffi
cult to name the le~ding star, al
though Murray Weir of Iowa, 
Gene Berce of Marquetle, Otto 
Schnellbacher of Kansas, and Ed 
Mikan of De Paul, seemed to 
catch the crOWd's fancy the most. 
AII-S lars FG FT PF TP 

28 games. The statistics include ;~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
games played ltihrough the Olym- I , 
pic trials that ended Wednesday 

Two walks and an error by Bru
Iler were responsible for the only 
other r\lnners reaching base safe~ 
ly. Only two men reached as lar 
as second, and both died there. 

The Iowa pitchil)g was so e!~ 
fectivc , in fact, that the Norse 
batter- hit a mere three balls out 
ot the Infield, their tWCl safeties 
and a high tly to center by Veg~ 
lahn. 

T h P. Hawkeyes, meanwhile, 
pounded the efforts 01 Schmidt 

pilCher-Bruner. Losing pitcher 
Schmidt. UmpIres - Be.lI and Abrens. 
Time: 1 :57. Atttendance: 1,700 (estl
matedl. 

and Gene Beaver for nine hits, 
including one triple and one 
double. 

lo .... a speed acaln played a 
ma.jor part In the triumph as 
the Hawkeye, stole rour ba ell. 
On a fmb Innlnl' SQueeze play, 
Dale Erickson crossed home 
plate from third and Johnny 
Tedort: made It aU the way Crom 

to conclude the show. 

second. 
In tile third inning a single by 

Pete Everett combined wth a walk 
and two Luther errors gave Iowa 
two runs. The Hawks hit safely in 
each of the following innings, 
in all but the fourth and the 
eighth . 

Bruner struck out to start the 
fifth Innlnl', then Smith reaehed 

Davenport Retains Track Et:'Gwn 
Davenport's Blue Devils suc~ 

ceulully defended their stale 
Clas, A high school indoor track 
and field championship last night 
In the Iowa fieldhouse. 

TnE SUMl\I AR IEl>: 
Sbut Pul-I- Robertson, Am.: a , 

luner, Dubuque; 3--5c>hu.u.r, Clinton: 
Moeller. DavenpOrt; ~lew8rd, 01-

tlJ"WO. Wln"hl, throw : 50 Ceot, 6~ 
111"' .... 

Po l. V.uU - I- Lundqulsl, DOVe'lI)Or\. 
2-!five way tie for second-\Vendt . Du .. 
buque.; SmlUl. Del Moin.,. (North I ; 
Nelsl.,.,. ClInlon; Dutton. Cedar Rapids 
lMo:KIJ1I~YI and TollelOlOll. Waterloo 
(Westl. Winning h l¥ht: 11 lect. 

(North) (Scott, Jon ... , Kal.er. Nichols): 
Second, Dubuque; TiJlrd, Mason City; 
Fourth, CUnton; Fillh. Ft. Madison. Time 
1:33.5. (New Clou A record. Break. old 
record oC 1:34.3 set by Davenport In 
19401 . 

flO-Yard "I,h Hard l ....... Won by Hayek, 
DavenpOrt ; Second, Moorhead, Dec 
Moines (Roosevelll: Thlrd, Scbaltes. 01-
corah ; Fourth. Cornwell, Cedar Rapids 
(Frankllnl; J!'IJIh, Trlasel, Davenport. 
Time :07.6. (TIes Cla88 A hlgiJ SChool 
reco~d let by Carr. Cedar Rapids, Mc
Klnl">,, 1939). 

Medlay Relay-Won by Dca Moines 
(EasU IZust. Trumbp. Peter""n . Phlppsl; 
Second. Waterloo IW ..... ,: Third , CouncU 
Blurts (Abraham Llncolnl : Fourth. New
lon; Fifth, Cedar Rat;>lds (ROO'Ieveltl. 
Time 3:50. (New record-FIrst tlmo run 
at tbl. distance.) 

440 yard run-!Polnt. given In two IICC
lions. Winners by lImel Section one: 1-
J<II>etO, D .. Moines (North I; 2-1'1oyer, 
Iowa City; 3-Flprence. DavenpOrt; 4-
Ter.rlll . Des Moines (Easll : 3-Hollman, 88O-1'lr4 Run-IFlnt .ectlonl-Won by 
Del . Moln ... ILincoln!. TIme: 51.7. 1'."..,11. Dee Moines (E .. O; Se<:ond, Dis· 

Seelion Two: I-Kayser. Des Moln.. mer, DavenpOrt; Third. Harrl.. De. 
INMthl: _ZCnor. Ames: 3-G1 .. ,ow, Moines (North l; Fourth. Fincham. Ames; 
FIll'll Id: Bolton. D~. Moln (ROOOle- Fifth. Winkelman, Des Moines ILlncoln!. 
\lelt): 5-Manuel, Dubuque. Time: 63.7. Time 2:08.6. 

1I<00d Jamp-I-Hoyek, DavenpOrt; _ 88O-y.,d Run-(Seeond secUonl -
Seals, Walerloo (East!; 3-FreILag, Bur- WoP by Crew. FalrCleld ; Second, Brady, 
1101ltqn ; 4-Rv!>ertson. Amea; ~toQk- D .. MoInes (E .. ll; Third. Moore, D .. 
ton, DavenpOrt. WInning Jump: 2l feet , Moln .. (Uncoln) ; Fourth, Arney. Am.,.; 
1'111 Inch . FI!th, Shannon, ClInton. Time 2:D8.2. 

Tw. Mile Relay-I-Dea Moines (Ewl (10.1' •• 4 Lo", 8ur41 .. - Wo n by 
!Helm •. WalleTS, Brody. Phlppel, 2 - Schall.,.. Decorah; S~cond. Moorhead, 
D8IlCUPOtl: 3-De. Molnea (North); • - DO!! MOines (Roosev~lU; Tblrd, Trllsel. 
Newl4u ; 5-AmeI. Time, 8:4.1. DavenpOrt ; Fourtb. Worsler, Keokuk; 

IMI-y ... d Dllh-Won by Rlcbman. Du- Filth, Jowetl. Clinlon. TIme :0'/.2. 
bllGve: SecOlld. El\lIle. Muon City; ThIrd. Mil. Re'ay - Won by Des Moines 
l)cx:kterman. Daven~rt; Fourth. Nlcbols. (Northl (Scolt.. Jones. KaIser, Nlcholsl: 
Del Moines (North I; Filth, Scolt, Des Second, DavenpOrt; Third, Iowa Clly; 
Moines (North). TIme :OS.5. Fourth. Waterloo (Easll; Flltb, Ames. 

Mil. aOlD-WOn by Moore, De. Moine. Time 3:35.3. 
(Llneolnl; Second, 1'1lnlble. Cedar Rap- HI,b Jump-Won by Reece, Des Moln.,. 
Id . (Rooseve}lI ; Third. Concardy, Du- (East); Second, four-way ite amon, Nor
buquc (Loras) ; Fourth , Spfes, Davenport; ton, Keoku.k ; DJckenlOn. Ames; Cohn, 
rHlh. Jam.,.. Ft. MadllOn. Time 4:~.8. Waterloo (West), and Cohn. DavenpOrt . 

lIaff-Mlie Relay-Won by Des Moln •• Wlnnln, jump Sleet 10 Inch.,... 

Bowling Finals Between 
Loyola, Quad Lower D 

Loyola house of the Combined 
league meets the Quadrangle 
league leaders, Lower D, tomor~ 
row in the first round of the al1~ 
university bowling play~ofL 

First 1'6und badminton and table 
tennis play also gets under way 
tomorrow in the Profesisonal 
league. while softball competition 
begins Monday, April 12, with 
83 team8 expected to participate. 

In volleyball finals in the Social 
Fraternity league, Sigma Alpha 
EpSilon and Phi Gamma Della 
play Tuesday. South Hawkeye 
took first place in the Married 
league finals. 

Baseball Scores 
Boston INI 4. St. LouIs (NI 2 
Pittsburgh INI 8. Cleveland (AI S 
New York (NI 18. Chicago (AI 13 
St. Louis IAl 9, ChIcago eNI 6 
Brooklyn (Nl 5, Fort Worth (TL) 3 
Kansa~ City (AAI 2, New York (A) 1 
Brookly,! (Nl "e" 9, Atlanta (SA) , 
Simpson 10. Iowa State 9 
In~lana 18. Canterbury 0 
Ml.c"lgan 9. Quantico Marines 8 
Washington ( .. \ 3. P~lJr·~lphl8 (AI I 

Bradley 7-1, Wt.eouta-N 
Dlinol.s 10, Wa!!lun&lOn ("t. Loulsl 9 

Local Boxers Head for National AAU 

~O IOWA ClTlANS, Lyle Seydel (left) and Bob RoSlile Jr. (rlghi), shown on a quJek stopover yesier
da7 In Iowa City enroule frv.m Des Moines to Bosion for the National AAU boxlnr loum.men&. They 
are p le&ured with ROIIIlle's l at"er. Both are Iowa AA U champs. Seydel will IIr h& In the lZG-pound ollUl8 
In Ute natlonab ami RoIIsle will move up a notch to 160 pounds. The tourney begins Monday. 

. -'Dally Iowan Photo by Speed Enl'elby) 
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APRIL 26 CEDAR RAPIDS 

MAIL ORDER TICKET SAL~ NOW! 
I 

JOHN C WILSON pr.sen', 

'4' IILAli 4NIUEAD 
in 

with DONALD COOJ[ 

,.IIR'--
.. PI .......... ".. PI_ ••• 1_ NII-.......... .... ,... 
£e' ....... __ p ._Bale •• ' ........ ~ •• t.» . ... 1 ... '.r re'.r •• , U.".Io. I ....... _' ........ _h. _ .... 

Simpson 1 0, Cyclones 9 
AMES, la., (.IP)-Sirilpson college 

hammered four Iowa State pitch~ 
ers for 15 h its to win their second 
beseball game from the Cyclones 
10 to 9 here yesterday. 

f '1-• 
Today * End. TueSittav 

J ACK KRAMER (lett) and Bobby RIr;gS sh'own In a bit of good
natured ftolUcldng before one of their recent matches. The duo will 
appear In an exhlbltion match In the Ileldhouse tomorrow along 
naiured frollfcklntr berore one of their recent matches, The due wil l 
appear hi an exhlblUon match In the Celdhouse tomorrow along 
with P anClh& Serur a and Dlnny Palls. 

second on a two base error by a life and Primrose scored on the 
LaUier Shortstop Boelter. Erlck- play. 
IOn hit a r round single a nd Te The lJawks added their fiJlal dore walk~d to load the basC/' 

ru n il' the seventh Inning. Erickson got trapped olf sec-
ond base and Smith utilized the Srowne slapped out a long 
opportunity to break for home, triple to rjglit~center and scored 
sliding in safely ahead of the when John Sullivan, who re~ 
throw. Tedore and Erickson ad~ placed Jack Dittmer at second 
vanced on the throw, giving Iowa base in the first hall of the Inn~ 
a triple stee I. That set the stage IIIII', lilled a solid slnrle to cent
for Ed Browne's perfect squeeze erfleld. 
bunt. The win gave the Hawkeyes a 

Bob Primrose received a base on record of six wins in eight starts 
balls to start the sixth and Ever- for the season. Iowa's next foe 
eU followed with a long double will /)p Bradely a perenniaL base~ 
to center, sending PrimrOlie to ball power. The Hawks will travel 
third. An error by Veglahn gave I to Peoria, Ill., lo meet the Braves 
Pinch~Hitler George Schamberger next Friday and Saturday. 

Ris Sels New 
AAU Record 

Season Ticket Sale 
For Cardinals' Games 
Will Start Tuesday 

WIer, f ............. .. ... 4 0 5 8 
SchneJlbacber, C • • • •• ••• 4 2 4 10 
Mlkan, c .... ...... .. .... 3 0 3 8 
Ferrin. ¥ .... ... ...... ... I 1 1 3 
Bennett. g ........ .. .... 2 0 0 4 
Berce, I . ..... . .. ... .. .. . 6 0 1 a 
Jenkins. I ... .. , .. . . ... . 5 2 I 12 
Hannum. c . .. . .. .... .... I 0 3 2 
Burmaster. g .... .. . .... 3 0 1 6 
WoUe. g ......... .. .... . 5 0 3 JO 
MIUer. g .. .. .... .... .... 5 0 3 10 
Shrider, ( .. ............. 3 0 2 6 

Total, .. .. .......... .. . 4Z 5 
NUJlo!s FG FT 
Lipocomb. I .... .. .... .. 6 10 
Balke. f ...... .......... 3 4 
Llvlnllstone. c .... ...... 6 5 
Darden. g .... ........... 3 3 
Gibson. g . ... . ... .. . .... 0 0 
Gray, 1 .... . .. .. .. .... .. 2 0 

27 89 
PF TP 

1 22 
. 1 10 

1 17 
4 9 
1 0 
1 • 

night. ' .' I 
There was a hectic struggle for 

second place in the closing weeks 
of the campaign as Murray Wier, 
Iowa; Tony Lavelli, Yale; Frank 
Kudelka, st. Mary's I (Calif); and 
Ernie Vandeweghe, Colgate, all 
closed with a rush. 

At the finish only seven~tenths 
01 a point separaited the four. 
Wier, top scorer in the Big Nine, 
grabbed the runnerup spot with 
21.0. Lavelli placed !!hird at 20.5, 
Kudelka fourth at 20.4. and Van~ 
deweghe f,jfth at 20.3. 

Salen, g ................. 2 2 
Lltlle. g .. . ....... ... ... 0 0 ~ g ::-----------.... 

o 0 .NOW. Large, g .. .... .. ........ 0 0 

TotoJ . ......... . . .. .... 2~ ~1 1. 68 
HalItlme score: AII-Slars 42. Nuggets 

30. 
~'ree throws miMed: Wier 2. SchneU

bacher. Ferrin, Bennett 2. Beree. Jenk
Ins, Hannum 2, Miller. Lipscomb 2, 
Balke 2, Livingstone 2, Gibson, Gray 3, 
Salen, Large. ------

Hawks To Play Oregon 
The tTniversity of Oregon's foot~ 

ball learn will play the SUI eleven 
in Iow'l stadi um October 29, 1!T49, 
Paul Brechlel', athletic director, 
announced yesterday. Oregon, with 
a 5-1 Pacific Coast conference 
record. was second in the league 
lasl season. 

VA'R5ITY ENDS TUES. 

"To ... ), Turkey" - Cartoon 
La.test World News 

NEW JIA VEN, Conn., (JP)-Ohio 
state won its third successive na~ 
tional AAU swimming champion~ 
ship la~t night with a total of 46 
points as American Olympic hopes 
took a sharp upswing. 

Twenty Iowa City businessmen HARRIS BLANKS REDS 
Tuesday noon will start sale 01. SARA TOSA, Fla., (JP}-So~h~ • SOON • 

I 
PLUS , 

season tickets for home games of paw Mickey (Himself) Harris Humphrey Bogart 
the Iow~ City Cardinals, entry in twirled the first seven innings in -In-

Miller Anderson, Ohio Sta1o's 
great diver, became a double 
champion for i!le third straight 
year in succession, equalling the 
feat of Joe Verdeur of Philadelph~ 
ia, who Friday set a new' world 
record of 2:30.5 for the 200~meter 
breastroke. 

the Nahonal Softball l~ague, J. J. good style yesterday as the Boston I "TREASURE OF SIERRA 
McNamara, sales cball'man an~ Red Sox blanked the Cincinnati MADRE" 

nounced yesterday. Sponsored by ;~e~d~s~5~-0:'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;:;;_..l~;;~~~;;~~;;~;;;;~~ a group of Iowa City businessmen, I .. 
the Cards will play at Kelley field. 

Walter Ris of Iowa set a new 
meet record of :50.4 for the 100-
yard free style in a preliminary, 
and proved his consistency by 
winning the event in :50.5, for 
the fourth straight year. 
Michigan, winner of the Big 

Nine and N.C.A.A. titles, lagged 
far b~hind Ohio Slate in team 
totals but managed to salvage 
some glory by taking the medley 
relay in 2:50.9, a new meel record., 
This brought the Wolverines' 
points to 26 for second place. Next 
came thp brighton club of Atlantic 
City, N.J., and Yale with 19 each, 
followed by Michigan Stale with 
17, and Iowa and the New Haven 
Swim club with 14 each. 

Ris, termed by Olympic Coach 
Bob Kiphuth a "marvelous hope" 
lor the games in London this sum~ 
mer, won going away from Ford, 
who was attempting a comeback 
aitel' his war service. 

The $30.50 season tickets are for . 
82 home games, alt least, with 32 .\ 
league tilts guaranteed. 

Prices for home games will be 
75 cents for league :Its and GO 
cents for exhibiti u/l matches, 
Manager Ralph 'lucker said. 
Games wtll cost less than 40 
cents each with a season ticket, 
he added. 

The league Is split into east
ern and western divisions. The 
Cards will play two double~ 

headers here with western dlvl~ 
slon Rock Island, Aurora, Peor~ 
la, Waukegan, Racine, Ham

mond and Chicago. Eastern di~ 
vision Flint and Midland, Mich .• 
S'Ontlt Bend, Fort Wayne, Cleve~ 
lalld, Columbus, Toledo and De
troi~ each wtll play one double
header here. 
Joe Louis' Flint Brown Bombers 

will be here for a double-header 
July 18, but Louis won't be with 

the team . However, he probably 
will be wilth the Bombers on a re~ 
turn trip sometime in August. 

TODAY at the CAPITOL 
MAY,ERLING 

The Greatest Love 
Story of the Ages 

BOYER 
The Greatest Role 

of his career 
. DARRIEUX 
The Greatest Love 
Anv Man Ever Had 

·,.,-Atf ....... 
w. ' "\ 

B~R ~ DA~tUX~ 
,. ........ ....... 611 ." fill ,,....,. ,...,., 

MA¥ERLIN 
I 

Late Newl - Cartooll 

IOWA CITY'S ART THEATRE 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Another 

International Hit 
From 

Iowa City's Art 
Theatre 

'. 

THE MAN 
with all the charm 

OF GAY 
PAREE 

.. 

The ,tory of love in Pori, 
which 0' "Le Silence est 
d'Or" won the Grand 
Prite at the 1947 Bru ... l. 
Wortd Film fe.tival. 

RKO pr.,.ntt 

REN~ . 
CLAIR'S 

• 

NO. 1 - In Our First-Run 
Parade of 

"Class ProductioDs"l 

"ENDS 
MONDAY" 

CHALL~NGING! 
In "Academy Award" 

Teehnicolorl 
J.-ARTHUR RANK pr...... . . ~ 

Deborah Kerr , ? 

MGMStorof 
"HUCKSTlIS" 

fa .... I 
DAVID RORA 

SABU • FARRAR · ROBSON 

"BLiCK <1 

NARCISSUS' ~ 
A Universal

International Release 

PLUS 
Engulled 
Cathedral 

"Color CartooJl" 
Animal Cracker 

CircUli - "Musical" 

Admission - This Attraction 
AdultS 'til 2:00 35c 

At 

2:00 to Close SOc 
Children IDe 

The STRAND 
Tuesday 

JAMES MASON 

could bring you this 

startling portrayal of 

a doclor " whose 
\~. 

brilliallL mind." and 

ll' lllprs tlloliS pu ~.ions 

~' 
\~A ~r 
~ 

make · THE 

UPTURNED GLASS" 

on of the year's most 

engrossing, excitingly 

~'differellt" 

motion pictures. 

JU,ES IUSON 
R08~ MUND JO 
PUIEIJA K!LU 

.fit 
Pa 
Pli 

Elgli 
jJI the 
"al fo 
held a 
morro' 

perf 
",ill b 
p.m. 
minUtE 

LaUI 

!Chool 
ItYon 
critic~i 
session 
alysis 
questi( 

The 
sented 
club, 
I 

Mary 
at the 
Visiting 

See 

125 S. 



Eighf (Iubs To 
'arti~ipate io 
Play Festival 

Eight Iowa clubs will partiCipate 
in the Iowa Play Production festi
val for communHy players to be 
held at the University theater to
morrow. 

Performances of the eight plays 
.,ill begio at 1:3() p.m. and 8:15 
p,m. Each group will have a 25-
minute technical rehearsal period. 

Laurence E. Tucker, head of the 
school of drama at Illinois Wes
Ityan university, will serve as 
critic-iudge. At the end of the 
session he will give a critical an
alysis of the plays and answer 
questions of casts and directors. 

The first four plays will be pre
sented by the Iowa City Women's 
club, Clemons Progress club, Wil
liamsburg Federated club and the 
Davenport Woman's club. Re
maining performances will be 
given by the Mechaniscville Self 
Culture club, Webster City Wom
an's club, Mason Oity Woman's 
club and the Spencer Drama club. 

Zeta Phi Eta, national drama 
and speech honorary, will sponsor 
a dinner {or the groups at 5:30 
p.m. in the Iowa Union. 

Cooperating in. production of 
lhe restival are the university ex
tension division and department of 
speech, the Iowa Community 
Drama committee, and the Feder
ation of Women's clubs. 

Professor E. C. Mabie, director 
of ~e university theater, is 
chairman of the general commit
tee in charge of the festival.' 

Personal Notes I 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dent Bord
well, New York City, are the par
ents of a 7-pouod 2-ounce boy, 
Theodore Allen, born yesterday at 
Mercy hospital. Mr. Bordwell is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
'Bordwell, 111 E. Bloomington 
street. 

Marilyn Jones, Des Moines, is 
vlsJUng her sisler, J eny, A4, this 
weekend. 

Charlotte Pierson and Mary 
Jane Heston, students at Mac 
Murray College for Women, Jack
sonville, IJl., are the guests oC 
Shirleen Gaines, A4, Fairfield, this 
weekend. 

Mrs. Gerald Mascher, 804 N. 
Dubuque street, underwent a ma
jor operation a t Mercy hospital 
Thursday morning. 

Eloise Finch, Davenport. is 
spending the weekend at home. 

Francis Jackson, Missouri Val
ley, is visiting this weekend with 
his brother, Ralpb, E2. 

Mary Ethel Ball, dean of women 
at the University of Colorado, is 
Visiting Prof. Dudley Ashton of the 
women's physical education de
partment. Miss Ball was former
ly an instructor in the physical 
education department here. 

See Us For ... 

Helll5titcltillJ 

BeU Making 

Covering Buckles and Buttons 

Ma.lr.illJ Button 1I0ies 

laalire abou' 'he famous 
Sinfer dress form, It is moulded 
10 your figure. 

Singer Sewing Center 
125 S. Dubuque Phone \lU3 
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Iowel City Say.-

Keep Down Your. Dues 
Study Club Hears 
Solution to Child 
Behavior Problems 

* * * 
--...,.0" ,_ Sabb .... 

• • • 
CatheriAe 

Coyert 
To Wed 

Br JAY ~OllNING 

PaL'ents can solve their chil
dren's behavior problems many 
times by investigating the cause 
of the behavior, Prdf. Mary D. 
Fite of ~he psychology and child 
welfare departments said yester
day artemoon. 

ANNOUNCING THE ENGAGEMENT and approachin« marria«e 'Of 
her dau,hter, Catherine, to Frank N. Stepanek Jr., Is Mrs. Brainerd 
N. Covert, 88Z Iowa avenue. Now publicity director of Coo college, 
Cedar Rapids, Miss Covert graduated from the University of Iowa 
In 1945. 8he Is a member of Theta. Sigma Phi and Kappa Tau Alpha, 
honorary journalism fraternities. Mr. Stepanek, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank N. Stepanek, Cedar Rapids, attended the University of Iowa 
and the University of Nebraska where he was affiliated with Delta 
Tau Delta social fraternity. He Is now assistant personnel manager 
a.t the Quaker Oats company in Cedar Rapids. The wedding will 
take pla.ce June 13 in Cedar Rapids. 

Don't put up your dukes in Iowa 
City 00 a Sunday-there's a law 
against it. For those beUigerents 
who can't restrain themselves 
from using fisticuffs on ,the Sab
bath, the Iowa Clty cede pre vi des 
a fine of $5 to $100 and, 'Or, One to 
30 days in jail. 

The ordinance, one that's "just 
never been repealed," according to 
city authorities, applies not only 
to "performers," but to "assist
ants," "proprietors," and "agents" 
as well. That goes for wrestlers 
too. 

Mayor Preston Koser suggested 
that the ordinance was probably 
the work of "old time" Iowa Citi
ans. 

lt may seem strange that the 
"old timers", living in an atmos
phere generally considered a lit
tle mOre rugged than that of our 
present day society, objected to 
such diversion. It could be that 
Sunday was the womenfolks' day, 
and they were indirectly respon
sible lor the prohibition of such 
activities-but that's a matter for 
speculation. 

University Tops $2,700 Quota r~E~tt?i~;ii~1if.1~ 
, another one that has present day 

city officials guessing. 

Catalyst Club Holds 
Election of Officers 

Maybe such businesses didn't 
want to cater to Sunday trade, and 
city fathers responsible for pas
sage of the ordinance were merely 

University of Iowa departments 
solicited in' the Johnson county 
1948 Red Cross drive have topped 
their $2,700 quota by $185.52, Mrs. 
M. C. Boyer, headquarters chair
man, said yesterday. 

Contributions to the county's 
$23,750 goal have climbed to $17,-
644.91. 

Mrs. Shirley Rabideau was being accommating. No matter 
elected president oE the Catalyst what the desires of shoe Shiners, 

Other Iowa City units and their 
total donations are as follows: 
Business men and women, $4,-
213.64; men's organizaUons, $360; 
Mercy hQspital, $85; professional 
men and women, $532; residential, 
$3,119.50; schools,$199.50, and 
university hospitals, $959.10. Wo
men's organizations are the only 
unit besides the university which 
has gone over tbeir quota. They 
contributed $280, or $30 over their 
$2PO quota. 

club, organization for wives of 
students in chemilftry, Friday 
night at the home of Mrs. George 
Glockler, 621 Holt avenue. 

Other officers elected were 
Mrs. Faylene Thelen, vice-presi
dent ; Mrs. Dorothy Mallory, sec
retary; Mrs. Doris Johnson., treas
urer, and Mrs. Virginia Heppe, 
historian. 
Appoin ~ed chairmen were Mrs. 

Verda Darkins, social, and Mrs. 
Shil'Iey Mason, program. 

One hunClred percent donations --------
were made by two sororities and Johnson County Medics 
one fraternity. They were P i 'T H D 'W k 
Beta Phi, Delta Gamma and Phi 0 ear r. omac 

, 

Meetings, Speeches 

Town 'n' 
Campus 
AMISTAD OJROLE-Mrs. M. E. 

Wicks, 123() E. Burlington street, 
will entertain members of the 
Amistad Circle at Z:15 p. m. Tues
day. 

repair men and eIe'lners, the Sun
day observance section of the code 
still lays down the law. 

Even if you can't legally box or 
wrestle on the Lord s Day, or tet 
a prptessi nal I$hpe shiue to bllU> 
you look your Sunday-best, you 
can light up a cigar any pltl t~1! 
-just so you don't use a public 
cigar cuUer. 

In its legal 1errqinolOiY, the 
code has this to c;ay: "The use of 
any common cig'lr cutter or de
vice u.sed by more than one per
son for the clippip, of ends of 
clgllrs in any store, restaurant or 
other public places is hereby pro
hibited." 

Since the cigar cutter has evi
dently passed its popularity peak, 
it sjl€!ms unlikely tpat local stogie 
smol(ers will ever press for rep~al. 

They're aU just ordinances that 
haven't been repealed, the mayor 
said. And they probably won't be 
as long as no one objects to them. 

Tbose who think these ordin
ances may be a little out-moded, 
and maybe even unnecessary, 
should be reminded of laws still 
on the statute books of other 
cities. 

A book compiled by Dick Hy
man, "Looney Laws," lists a lot 
of them- like the one in River
side. Calif., that says ~uplas 
mustn't kiss unless they first 
bathe their lips with carbolized 
rose water. 

It seems quite probable fbat 
Iowa Citians would much rather 
carry around their own cigar cut
ters than carbolized rose water. 

in the private dinning room, Iowa 
Union. Hostesses for the evening 
will be Mrs. Cecil Wilson, Mrs. 
R. L. Eallanf.yne, Mrs. R. V. Smith, 
Mrs. Ann Sheldon and Mrs. Har
low. 

.Derothy 

,lillllll1 

fngaged 

ANNOUNCeMENT IS BEING made of the engagement of Dorothy 
LblJuUl, ~hter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. LInDan, Laurens, to 
!)ave A. Itamler, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Earl Danner, U6 N. Gilbert 
street. A 8Cl}ihomo.-e at the University ' of Iowa, Miss Linllan was 
cnduatecl from Laurens high school and is now employed 10 the 
.moe ., Aribur LeIf, attJruey. Ber fiance was ITlIduated from City 
bJirh IlClboo) aud the University of Iowa. and Is now employed as 
manarer or -the export department of the Carver Pump company, 
M1I8C&tine. The eouple plan a late summer weddlng. 

Professor Fite addressed mem
bers of the Child Study club on 
"Ever'yday Behavior Problems," 
in the Y.M.C.A. room, Iowa Union. 

"Any behavior is a problem only 
in terms of its reaction to those 
observing it," said ProfeS"Or Fite. 
Much behavior which is actually 
normal for children is regarded 
as unusual by parents, she said. 

It is normal for children at 
times to be bashful, to be timid 
and to exhibit aggressive and de
structive bchavl"r at certain ages, 
Professor Fite pointed out. 

All behavior has a cause, and 
if parents can determine the 
cause, the problem can be cor
rect~, she said. In setting dis
ciplinary measures for the child's 
benefit, his age and level of un
derstanding should be considered, 
the professor explained. 

Iowa R 
Vot" 

ks High ROTC Eq.uipment 
b To Be Displayed 

If the behavior seems unexplain
able, she continued, the parent can 
be helped by a psychologist, psy
chiatrist or other qualified person. 
She emphasized, however, that an 
outsider must know the child's 
history to deal with the problem. 

ROTC Psychologists or psychiatrists 
prefer to help the parent discover 

ordnance, engineer and signal corp the cause of undesirable behavior 

-"um ers A display of available 

-When it comel to taking an in
terest in vital issues of the day, 
IOwa and 1he middle west have a 
better record than "the nation at 
large. 

According to the V.S. News and 
World Report for March 26, 1948, 
67 percent Q.f all eligible Iowa vot
ers participate in elections. 

Although this voting record isn't 
quite as ,ood as participation in 

equipment will be shown on tile and rUTe it rather than to make 
campu~ in front of Old Capitol an arbitrary decision, Professor 
Tuesday in ~onnection with Army! Fite cnncluded. 
Day, accordmg to Capt. Ray J'

j 
Mrs. C.J. LeVois was elected 

Slezak. president of the Child Study club 
Officers, enlisted men and ad- : preceding Professor FHe's speech. 

vanced ROTC students will ex- . Other officers elected were Mrs. 
plain and demonstrate the equip- I W. Edgell, vice-president; Mrs. 
ment, Slezak said. Alan Wicks, secretary, and Mrs. 

The Pershing Rifles' crack drill I Don Metzler, treasurer. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB -.Fartner some other states; TIlinois, 72 per
bridge will be played at 7:3(),p. m.~ent; Utah, 71. percent; Indiana, 
Tuesday night in the university , 7 ew Hampshire and NebraSka, 
clubrooms by club members. Mrs. () petcent; Colorado 69 and Idaho, 
William Spear is in charge. fl8 per~nt, the Ra~keye record 

does he that made m West Vir

team will perform near the exhibit I The next business meeting will 
during the day. I be held in September. A picnic 

Open house will bc held at the will bf' held in May, time and 
Armory in the field house from place to be announced later. 
9 to 12 o'clock Saturday morning. 
Equipment will be displayed and 
a tour will be conducted showing 
teaching faci1ities to thc public. DANCELAND 

BALLROOM ginia and New York. 
Two-thirds participation 0{ 

The purpose of the exhibits and 
demonstrations is to show the 
public what is going on in ROTC, 
Slezak said. Cedar Rapids 

Thursday, April 8th 
Epsilon Pi. 

Small towns and townships 
have contributed $4,835.65 of thei.r 
$7,795 quota. Advance gifts total 
$175. 

ALPHA xt: ID~-Alpha XI 
Delta alumnae will honor pledie.s 
of the active chapter at a tea this 
afternoon from 4 to 5 at the home 
of Mrs. George F'rohwein, 421 Mel
rose avenue. Assisting Mrs. 

The fourth regular 1948 meet- ELKS LADIES _ Eiks Ladies Frohwein will be r.1rs. D. W. Pe-
ing

l of ~hte JO~lnl sobn CholudntWY Mdedi- will hold their annual Easter ban-j'terson and Mrs. Richard Cam-

voters in elections is no enviable 
record, but .a greater percentage 
of eUgible oitizens exercise the 
franchise in Iowa than in 38 of the 
48 states. 

Light army equipment will also 
be displayed in the Woolwo rth 10-
cent store window tomorrow and 
Tuesday. An enlisted man will be 
present to answer quesUons on \!a SOCle y WI e e e nes- T d h b'd 

d t 6 . th H t ' l J ff quet ues ay at 6:30 p. m. at t e rr ge. 
ay a p.m., 10 e 0 e e er-, club hou~e. Husbands wJ1I Ibe _______ _ 

son. guests. Reservations should be J • b~ r 
Mrs. Boyer pOinted out that The. dinner w!1l be followe~ b,y made by 11 a. m . tomorrow with anlOr 'KW \.ftSS 

university students did not give to a bus~ness meetmg. ~he eventng s Mrs. Robert Lorenz, chairman. 
the Red Cross when they dODlltl!(\ sCle~lIflc p;.o~ram WIll cove~ th~ A regular business meeting will, Sends 18-' I"~~ Ie 
to the Campus Chest drlve. Ac~ subJect of BIOpsy of ,the Llver. be held Monday at 2 p. m. at the 'L ~~ 
cording to its congresJ;ional char- Dr. N. A. Womack, recently ap- club. ·Mrs. Ralph Wagner is in E ChUdr 
tel', the Red Cross cannot be in- potnted prOfessor an.d he~d 01 ge~- charge. UrOnein en 

Partioularly black is the voting 
record in four southern states. In 
Georgia, just 16 percent of voters 
cast ballots on election day, while 
in MiSSissippi and Alabama, 15 

I perecent go to lloils. Poorest par
ticipation is in South Carollna, 
where only one eligIble voter In 
10 takes part in choosing repre
!l4!n taU ves. eluded in any other drive. eral su rgery at UOlverslty hospl- t' 

One-hundred eighty~two gift Significantly, although these Students who wish to contribute tals, will be the speaker. NURSES' ALUMN AE-Dr. 
boxes were sent this week to tour states have jnstiluted elcc
European school children by John- toral blocks to prevent Negroes 
son county members of the Amllri- trom voting, the reprehensive 
can Junior Red Or066, Chairman measures also have prevented a 

operation of the material. 

Wins Art Exhibit Prize 
Hayward L. Oubre Jr., Hawk

eye village, won Ulird I>rize in the 
print section of the seventh an
nual exhibition of contemporary 
Negro art sponsored by Atlanta 
universi1y last week. 

Oubre's etching, "Selt Portrait", • 
was the print exhibited. .j(' .... 

should call the Red Cross office, ' Dr. E. L. DeGowin, associate 
6933, or come to tbe office at 15 1,(, professor of medicine at Univer
S. Dubuque street. A Red Cross sity hospitals, will open the dis
representative will visit . any hous- cussion period following Dr. 
ing' area to pick up contributions. Womack's addrcss. 

Fighter ~Ianes 
Petersen To Speak 
~t Jaycee Meeting 

Kristian U. Toverud of the college 
of dentistry, University of Oslo, 
Norway, will speak on "The Mo
ther and Child" at the meeting of 
the University Nurses' Alumnae 
tomorrow at 8:15 ,p. m. in the 
WestlC1wn rect'eation room. Stu
dent nurses are invited to attend 
this meeting. There will also be 
a business meeting at 7:45 p. m. 
in the We· tlawn parlors. 

M .H H ·• I, 'd t d number of white people from vot- .,..-----------~I .. Ady,,"oe tloke! ... Ie " tabl. rs. . . .,aco"sen Sal )lei! er ay. 1'1 ~. ,o •• rv&lIo.o • n • & I. .. I 11 
The 9x xB inch boxes contained ing. GiRlS! NEED AN oM ~ I'ENCERS' UARMONY llALL. ~. $1.115 per person Ind. tax. 11 

school and health supplies con- Whites outnumber Negroes in 
tributpd by Junior IRed Cross all four states, but still consider- ESCORT? ~ .• 
members in most of the elemen- ably less than the over 50 percent CALL 547.6 .y. )f. .... ¥ Ii JI 1i- •••• 
tary'~~ni~and~n~rh~h~~o~ ~o~t~w~h~it~e~v~o~t~e~n~g~O~~~t~h~e~P~O~ll~S~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Roar Over Iowa City 
On Social Call 

William J . Petersen, superin
tendent of the Iowa State His
torical society, will be the guest 
speaker at the Junior Ohamber of 
Commerce meeting in Hotel Jef

·-fi-n-·lv-l-n-g-o-ve-r...-,t-ow-n-w .... I"'th-a-.-lo'""tl ferson Tuesday night, according 
of noisf', two army pilots flew their to Emil J. Trott. 
P-51 fighter planes on a trip ..yes- Widely-known as "Steamboat 
terday to visit the parents of one Bill' and an authority on Missis
of the fliers. sippi river lore, Petersen will tell 

Robert Jones and Scott Kuntz, "Stories of Steam boating on the 
first lieutenants, are visiting Mississippi." 
Jones' parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.K. A report on the progress of the 
Jones. 107 Lowell street. The men Jaycee safety campaign will also 
will leave today. be made at the meeting. 

PYTIIlAN SIS:JlERS - Athens 
TemPle No. 81, Pythian Sisters 
will meet at 7 p. m. Tuesday in the 
Community building. Eaoh mem
ber should bring a pie and table 
service for Ihe pie social with the 
Knights of Pythias following the 
meeting. 

8'1'OR1' IJEAGUE--Ml'~. 'Velma 
Harlow will be storyteller at the 
annual guest dinner of the Iowa's 
First story league Tuesday at 6:80 

The lIlers came from Fayet
teville N.C., spending three and 
one-half ho.urs in the air. 

~~~--~--------
A string of traffic brought many 

curious people to the airport short
ly after the Wei'S landed. A small 
crowd gRthered around each of the 
planes 

throughout the county. Required --------
items in. ,eaoh kit welle three ,pen- ' 
clls, three small paper pads, 
toilet soap, toothbrush, toothpaste 
or powder, and a ball. Additional 
similar articles completed the 
donations. 

The students 'Worked. fOl' two 
,months filling and packing the 
boxes. 

Written notes to the European 
chlldren were included in the 
.bo.Kes, and also blank forms to be 
used by the l'ecipients for writin& 
thank-~ou notes. 

Want to Win 
A Complete New

Outfit of Spring qlo~hiAg 
? 
-e 

Here'. How. Complete the last line of this limerick mid return it together with 
your contribution to The Johnson County Chapter of the American Cancer Soc
iety. 326 Fairchild St.. Iowa City, Iowa. 

Judqea lor 
The CaDcer 

Retl8Qrch 
1
- ----- -, 

CLIP THIS COUPON . 

Salute your Army ' 
on Army Day 

Our • ...-r ........... ........... 
DON'T 

Umertclt Contest 

Prot. M. C. Borer, 
Uaivenltr Enclneerb ... Colleie 

IIJ'. CIIaries J. Whipple of the 'I'll..... Tnuurler Company 

I Mail to The American Cancer Society , 
3Z6 FalrchJJd Si., Iowa. City, Iowa. 

A fJcket to The "Hope Hop" we shouJd buy / 

I To help the Cancer Research in every try. , 
This contribution wlll help pa.ve the way 

I (Check 0, if ·YO. desire to receive Educational I 

• Vlelt ARMY DAY eXhibIts and _ ftrst. 
hand wbat your Regular Army ts doing to help 
keep this nation a IlOwer for peace. 

• DIsplay your ftag as a gesture of apprJC1a
tlon for the men Who serve In America', out-

, POSta overseas and here at hOlTle. 

• Veterana, weal your <iJecharge bULton. 

• Get acquainted with your o\I'IIIY at your 
local recruiting station. 

/ 

A, ...... .....ICAI. 

".CE OOnlllUTED ... rUILIC tEIVleE I': 

KIRWAN FUR~TURE CO. 
6 S. Dubuque St. 

~ial 7972 

.. 

return them to your ..... 

or tItrow ....... trMrf 

PHONf 4175 

link You 

JIrs. FIord Wolfe 'Of 
N .... Llbertr - Chairman of 

'l'be c.u'F 4-R Girls Clubs 1 __ --=te~m:.: ~ ::.)_ --.J 
TH ioUowiDq merchants contributed the c10thinq outfit itema to be selected by 
.. ......... lOne In ~ch Division) 

FOIl NAIf OR BOY FOR WOMAN OR GIRL 

.. en - 8pori Coat. 
a.... ..... 8tere - SPeri Slacks 
......,. <J.. - ~ White Shirt 

II.... 'I " .... - 8iIees 
....... " 811e11a41, - .at 
s.ra. ...... " c..-8ox aDd Underwear 
Spe.iel', - Chotee " an,. Prlee Tie 

ldens - Bat, Shoes, Blouse and Skirt 

·Towners - SWeaier, Underwear aad 
Jewelry 

Sean, Roebuck &, Co. - SUp and Hose • 

Yetter's - Suit 

Mallin your '~nlrl' today. WINNERS ANNOUNCED May lnt 

~ts to "The Hope Bop and Sla4:e Show" to be held at the 
10 .... cn,. CM!JIlllnU,. BuiJdiu April It 08 Ale at tile De lleu BMlt, Co., 

110 8'outh OHnton Street, Iowa (lit" 10_ 
AdmlMlon - ,1.00 (840 plus 16c Fed. Tax) 

/ 
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to Shull said. 

Wa lace Group Wants To Know Status 
to millions of us to understand Commerce Fraternity 
just how wrong Mr. Truman Is in Pledges 24 Students 
this comment on recent and cur-
rent historY." Twenty-four men were 1P1edged 

to Delta Sigma PI, international 
commerce fraternity, in ceremo
nies recently at the Iowa Union. 

Wanl SUI 
Building fnr 
GOP Spe~~er 

"It has come to my attenUOII 
that university student orpniza
tions will be denied use of \1111-
versity facilities lor certain meet· 
ings. 

University Requested 
o Clar"fy Position 
Stud n1s for Wallace yesterday 

asked the university adminirtra
tion to darify its position con
cerning tile tatus 0' political or
gam2 tiolls on the cam\.>us. 

In a It'tter to Prot. Walter R. 
Go tsch, director of student af
fmrs, the group's executive com
mittee a ked: 

1. "lVm (eampU5 polltical or
gani2.alions) be permitted to use 
univer~\ty wdlitles lor meetings 
wlth a~krrowlcdged political can
didat s7 

2. "Will cb ore30lulioDs be 
permitt d to use university facili
ties !"r meetings with ote-campus 
Bp aker.t who, while not them
selves polilical candidates, may, be 
.fflliated with politil:al parties? 

3. "Will cthey) be p rmltted to 
university fal'ilities tor holding 

disl'u~'i"lls of a political nature 
'llth!n t ile group'!" 

Stutl'l'l ror Wallace asked that 

the clarification be made by "a be used by candidates for political lief will be distributed. 
written memorandum or directive oUice L'l the furtherance of their DistributJon wlll be made in 
addressed to all campus political campaigns. front of Old Capitol, at the north 
groups." "This has not precluded men in entrance of Schaeffer hall and be-

The chief executive said in a 
speech in Washington Nt -'day 
"there are certain things which 
are worse than war. One of them 

The question arose from the political lIle from coming to the tween Macbride hall and Unlver
news that HenrY Wallace, third campus lor addresses when they sity hall. Is slavery. That's what we were 
party presidential aspirant, would were Tlot campaigning for public Protz said that distribution of faced with In 1940 and 1941. We 
not be permitted use of university office or when they were qualified the pamphlets was approved by are faced with almost exactly the 
facilities to make a speech. to speak wIth expert knowledge Goetsch. same situation today." 

Students 101' Wallace have on special subjects. In reply Wallace said "the men 
scheduled Lloyd James, Interna- "Examples are the addresses of 
1I0nal representative of CIO united forme I' Senator Gillette on Pales- Truman's LI"kenl"ng who make the statement that the 
farm equipment and metal work- 'tine and Brii. Gen. Olmstead on situat ions in 1941 and 1948 are aI-

el'S of America, to speak on "For- China. Of RUSSI"a To Nazl"s most exactly the same are trying, 
eign Policy" Wednesday night in "No question of academiC free- fir,t of all, to sell the idea that 
geology auditorium. dam is Involved. The above-men-

E W II Nazi Germany and Soviet Russia 
The group's executive commlt- tloned policy of the board has no rroneous a ace 

tee asked the clarification "to ta- bearlng on the right either of - are almost identical" 
ciJitate planning of future educa- faculty, administrative staff or 
tional programs." students to individual particlpa-

Jame! is not a political candid- tion in political discussion or ac
ate, bill he is artiliated with the tion." 
Wallare group, Rolland .Protz, • • • 
publiCity chairman, said. 

In a prepared statement to The 
Daily Iowan. Pres. Virgil M. 
Banchf'r said: 

Final plans tor distribution of 
Wallar:e's loreign policy platform 
were announced at yesterday's 
meeting of the Wallace group's 
executive committee meeting. 

NEW HAVEN (JP)-Henry A. 
Wallace said last night that Pres
ident Truman's recent slleech 
likening the international ~itua
tion to that prevalent in 1941 "was 
a serious error." 

That, he said, "is not only a 
stupid statement, it is a criminal 
statement. It is a myth. It was 
created by men who know that 
Nazi Germany and Soviet Russ,a 
are quite different." 

Unlike the Fascist dictator hips, 
he said, "the Russians have no 
necessity to expand their borders, 
nor will they for many decades to 

The pledges are Bob Bunn, Wa
terloo; William D. Brooks, Shell
rMk; Esmond Cassaidy, Bona
. e; Arthur Clauss, Cedar Ra
pids; Robert Dykema, Manches ter; 
John Foster, Bloomfield. 

Russell Hansen, Guthrie Center; 
Kenneth Mitchell, North English ; 
Charles Ruhl, John Ruhl , Don 
Lapehn and Bob Daasch, all of 
Davel\port. 

Earl Scheinost, Creighlon, Neb.; 
Russell Stark, Hudson ; Jack A. 
Smith, Berwick ; Claylon Wood, 
Stewartsville, Mo., Truman Wood
ard, West Des Moines; Nevin 
Woodward, Whittemore. 

Carrol Voelkel'S, WhealJand; 
Morris Goddard, Laurens; Robert 
Long, Joliet, lll., John McGill; In
df.pend~nce; Dick Hedlund, Mo
line. 111., and Everett Diehl, Wn
pello. 

"11 has been and is the policy 
of th(' Iowa stale board of educa
tion that the facilities of the insti
tutions under the board shall not 

Protz said 1,000 pamphlets con
taining an abstraction of "the 
Wallace plan" for European re-

The third party presidential 
candidate said in a speech prepar
ed tor dell very at the founding 
conven tion of the Progressive par
ty or Connecticut : 

come, except as extemal threats Twenty percent of American 
and pressures com?el them to I i~ht-year-olds and 95 percent or 

"It is a matter of life 01' death seek military secul·ity." 70-yeal'-0\('" have eye defects. 

By PHIL MILLER 

Managinr Editor 

~ SUI Young Republican leaders 
last night indicated they would at
tempt to obtain a university build
ing tor a speech by Republican 
guberr,atorial candidate William' 
Beardsley. 

Thpir attempt would be made on 
the grounds that Beardsley is a 
"recognized labor authority." 

Beardsley is scheduled to speak 
here April 2 L under Young Repub-

"I feel that in a formulation oj 

a policy by the boare' of edUtlltlon, 
the following points shOUld be .' ;
sidered: 

"Den ial o· university facilities 
to sponsor ~akers r".tricts the 
rights of stuaents as members of 
university-chartered organi2.atiolll. 

"It is the normal and expected 
[unction of all political orgl1li. 
zatiom to p .... ~"nt candidates and 
their views •. ne public. 

"I feel it is part of the educi
tional process to hear views 01\ 
~a l 'ious issues so that the student 
may form an objective opinloDi' 
Student orgJ nizations as re\)resen
tatives of Cle student body should 
be allowed equal opportunity to 
university facilities." 

lican league sponsorship. The human eye can dlstinlUish 
Meanwhile, President James about 100 million different colors. 

Goodwin of the league said last 
night he is sending a letter to 
Pres. Henry Shull of lhe state I 
board of education protesting the I GIRLSI NEED 
board's policy of denying LlbE: of I 
uni'lerFity buildings to partisan ' I ESCORT? 

AN 

political speakers. I CALL 5476 
According to Goodwin, 1he Jetter ~_ ...... __________ .. 

~==~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"Wild Bill" McNeil, Oklahoma 
City cowboy, scems to be en
tranced /Iller the recent visit of 
DG Ell' Maidr'l\ to the "Sooner" 
statc. The fabulous McNeil has 
deluged the Iowa co-ed with long 
distance phone calls. That's 
what the man said ... "Distance 
makes the heart grow fonder." 

('SPRING FLING") 
(SATURDAY ••• APRIL lOth) 

More news about that ALL
CAMPUS CARNIVAL which is to 
be in full swing at the Fieldhouse 
next Saturday evening, April 10th , 
from 7 to 12 p.m. Word is that the 
faculty is to bnlUe it out on the 
basketball court as a feature at
traction . "Hancher's Hawk's" are 
facing the strong challenge of the 
"D fin's Team," and unheralded 
groUI> of play 'rs from tfie north 
.Iilde. The "Cre \.>crs' Sweepstakes" 
und a bally beauty contest are two 
other things oC interest, not to 
mention some 30 concessions 
whirh will be available for your 
am3<1ement, Olnd entertainment. 
Ev rythlng from Iortune telling to 
tossing hoops at coeds legs. All 
this, and dancing too! You can't 
miss the ALL CA.l\IPUS-CARNI
VAL ncxt SATURDAY II 

.. 
(SATURDAY! It's the CA.l\JPOS 

CARNIVAL!) 

PhylliS Snyder claims the dis
tinction of being the main supporl 
of the city government ... It 
seems she's built up quite a col
lection 01 parking tickets. Phyllis 
isn't easily dJscouraged though .. 
ten more tickets and she gets a 
parluog meter of her own. 

(SATURDAY •.. APRIL 10UI) 
("SI'IUNG FUNG") 

'TIS SPRING! The birds are 
chirpini and along comes that old 
urge to go for a long ride in the 
country. BeJore the mood hils 
you, stop by WELLER'S STAND
AJU) 8EB.VICE staUon and have 
a spring tune up and oil chanie 
tor your car. You'll be appreciat
ing that car more and more everY 
day 90 be sure it doesn't let you 
down. Go to WELLER'S STAND
ARD SERVICE and show your car 
that 1lle can be bappy when it's 
had a trip to WELLER'S before 
the tlot weather comes. 

•• Around 
the 

Campus ampus orisu tants~ .. 
.: --~--------------------------------------------------------------------,------------------,------

I clothes look like new! roar when they realized he was 
referring to Marilyn "Johnnie" 

__ .J 

CHAINED ..• 

Ev Bates, Alpha Xl, to John 
Thomas, Delt 

Wilma Edmondson, Alpha XI, 
to Arch Hudson, SAE 

Barbara Glasson, Stephens, 
to Jack Swinehart, Phi Psi 

("SPRING FLING") 
(SATURDAY •• • APRIL lOth) 

IT'S THE BLUE RAIDER! 
What? Why, the best place to eat 
in town! II you've never tried It, 
h1rh tail It rleM down to 329 So. 
GUbert and see how rlrht we are. 
The BLUE RAIDER can serve you 
there, deJiver the food to your 
door for oo1y a 50 cent charge. So 
be sure to go to the BLUE 
RAIDER or call your order in for 
short time deHvery. The BLUE 
RAIDER serves anyihlnt' from 
steaks to IOUP and hamburgers •• 
and, man, are they good!! 

ALL-OAMPUS CARNlV AL 
FIELDHOUSE 

SATURDAY 'I to 12 p.m. 

Seems Rex Crayne, Beta, has 
quite a sore thumb ... the rea
son? Easter vacation saw Rex cov
ering about 1,000 miles, mostly 
via thumb. At least it's a change 
from this old school routine, righ t? 

Johnson. Cause of the commotion 
is that's "Uncle" Lloyd Berg has 
written some 200 companies con
cerning their products ... Among 
!pe replies received by "Johnnie" 
is a pamphlet for a Swedish Mas
sage school and ideas for terrific 
tattooing. 

(Meet me at the CARNIVAL, 
Charlie!) 

PINNED .. . 

Sherry Andersen, Pi Phi, to 
S. J. Brownlee, Phi Delt 

Lovelle Selzer, Alpha Xl, to 
Hal Sorenson, Phi Gam 

Mary Jane Erickson, Des 
Moines, to Bob Peterson, Beta 

Georgianna Edwards, ADPi, 
,to George McBurney, Phi Psi 

Betty Markey, Pi Phi, to Jim 
Cozard, Phi Psi 

("SPRING FLING") 

DILEMMA AT THE R DEL 
(SATURDAY ••• APRIL 10th) 

TIT 
HOUSE! ... A travellng salesman 
came to fit a "Mr. John Johnson" And then there's Bobbie Ben
of 522 N. Clinton St. with a hear- der who was on a four day diet 
Ing aid. The place was m an up- last week! Why ••• Til lose her 

dllTlJlles ••• er'1! ••• Whd next'l 

(l\feft me at the CARNIVAL, 
Charlie!) 

HERE IT IS!! •.• The radIo you 
want, and it's grea.tly reduced. A 
M.a.jestlc plastic table model radJo, 
formerly $27.95, now, $19.95. TopS 
In t6n.e, thls fIve tube set has a 
modern plastic case and comes In I 
several colors at KIRWAN FUR- , 
NITURE STORE • . • Also, just 
rirht for picnics, are thc 'l'ravler 
portables at KIRWAN'S •. . 
$19.95, less batteries, $14.95 . . . 
Be sure to see these two radio 
buys at KIRWAN'S. 

(M .. et me at the CARNIVAL, 
Charliel) 

Prof. Jordan : "Do you have a 
class at the fieldhouse belore 
this?" 

Nlnunle Bedell (arriving late to 
class as usual): "No". 

Prof. Jordan: "Do you Ilave a 
class before this one?" 

Nimmle: "No!" 
Prof. Jorda.n: "D8 you live In 

West Liberty!!" 

Three &'ood reasons tor going 
to the MAID-RITE CAFE when 
It's food YOU want. 

I .... conveniently located 
2 .•.• reasonably priced 
3 .... best in food for all 

kinds 
Let the M.AID-RITE CAFE 

serve you morning, noon or 
hlght. Just remember these 
reasons and dl'Op by the ltfAID
RITE CAFE and check for 
yourself. YOIl won't be disap
pointed! 

ALL-CAMPUS CARNIVAL 

FIELDHOUSE 

SATURDAY 

And then there is Barb Flood, 
DG, who called "Buck" Buchanan, 
Sigma Chi, bright and early on the 
morning of April 1st and .told hIm 
the sad, sad news that she had the 
chicken pox. After many minutes 
ot advise and much concern on 
"Buck's" part, he finally told her 
to hurry up and get in bed and 
call the doclor. Time was draw
ing short as Barb heard ~he 8:15 
taxi honking outside, and she told 
the amazed fellQw she had to be 
off to class. He then was more 
concerned than ever and Barb had 
a hard time convincing him she 
Wfls fine and dandy and it was 
just a joke! 

U's "fIGHT TO THE BAR" at the HAWK'S NEST 

HAVE YOU GOT THE HABIT? 
What ha bit? •. • The NEW 
PROCESS HABIT! For sparkllDC 
white shirts, fellas, thu's' the 
place to (0. You'll like NEW 
PROCESS'S quick, metleuloua 
service. Just dial un for pick-up 
and delivery. 80 hulT)'! ••• Get 
I.nto the NEW PROCESS HABIT 
and keep ,our .blr14J fresh aDd ( 
brl,bt. ! 

For a rare lllehl fOU aboalcl aee 
N anCT Green sharpen a pencil ill 
the acl dept, 01 The DaIlT Iowan. 
Havlq been ezposed to t.h1a taD
tlllzlq alcht, four account exeeu
Uves and three layout men cre
ated llueb a iremor of excitement 
in desperation that the manace
ment wu foreetl to deelare the 
sharpener "off UmI.... to Mill 
Green. 

("SPRING FLING") 
(SATURDAY ••• APUL llUl) 

Put aWaT UuIIIe .weate .... pis •. 
winter'. CODe and I&'s Ume to 
SJlrin&' out in Jour aew on.oD 
Girl blouse. 

The B and H HOSIERY shop 
bas just reeeived a ab1pmmt o. 
cot&oD, crepe and batiste bl ..... 
In a wide var1eb of abies .. nit 
)'our taste. 

Whether U's a GlbIoD Girl, 
cIrea7 or taUored blu.e 7GG 
want, JOu'll nrut It sa H aad H 
HOSIIUlY ill a price ranp 10 Alt 
Tour bad.cet ••• $1.98 to ...... 

(See JOu at the CAa.NIVAL, 
Clara!) 

, 

Singing "eight to the bar" at the HAWK'S NEST, the Phi Delts bave an evening of fun at the 
"Hawks" favorite hang-out . , .• But there', room for more than eight at the HAWK'S NEST with its long, 
modern bar and comfortable booth •• 

It's THE place to meet the gang, for the HAWK'S NEST'S cold "cheer" makes warm friends ...••. 

Who is the "Dream Girl?" 

It's nothin' but soups and salads 
for Fred Stines ... He feels he 
has a weighty problem and it's the 
only way out! We do hate 10 see 
011 that good:food go to waist! 

(SATURDAYI U 's the CAMPUS 
CARNIVAL!) 

"Why, just the other day one 
of our lovely uo1verslty co-eds 
fell In the Iowa River . . .A bar 
of thls wonderful soap was thrown 
in and it washed her back!" 

That's what "super-salesman 
ImItator" Prof. Ken Wilson told 
the Ma.rketing students about a 
fabulous product .•• At least, he 
can't have his cake of soap and 
wash it, too! 

("SPRING .'LING") 
(SATURDAY •.• APRIL lOth) 

PINNED ... 

Mary Lou Ogden, ADP;, to 
Bill Nicholas. Phi Gam 

PDt Seymour, Alpha Xi, to 
Bill Burney, SAE 

Barbara Anderson, Tri Delt, 
to Burt Fulton, Phi Gam 

("SPRING FLING") 
(SATURDAY •.. APRIL lOth) 

W ANNA' BUY A GAR - Just 
slightly used? After the trip B. J . 
Miller, Theta, and Bev Redman, 
SDT, made back to Iowa City 
bright and early Monday morn
ing, no doubt Bev might want to 
get rid of a car. When they were 
eight miles oul of Aunsworth 
Junction weird sounds began com
ing from the region of the engine 
and the car filled with smoke. B. 
J . and Bev just loved geUing on 
the bus many hours later with 
clothes loaded on their arms and 
many suitcases in hand. Seems 
the other passengers failed to see 
any humor in the situation but 
after all one is apt to get a bit 
hysterica L after missi ng three 
classes on a no cut day! 

("SPRING FLING") 
(SATURDAY ••• APRIL 10th) 

Going somewhere in a hurry? 
Dial 3131 and ask for a YEL
LOW CAB. You'll r e c e i ve 
quick, friendly service .. when 
you ride in a YELLOW CAB. 
You can a1ways depend on a 
YELLOW CAB to get you there 
on .. ,time,. so don't take . any 
chances on being late when a 
YELLOW CAB is at your serv
ice! 

("SPRING FLING") 
(SATURDAY •.• APRlL lOth) 

Wonder why MlmJ lIart had to 
hurry and wash. her hair jll5t be. 
fore her return to Iowa City ... 
She was calmly sta.ndlne on a 
porch in Atlantic, then suddenly 
abe decided to wash her Kolden 
locks • • • As "lIaUle" said. "00 
squirrels do that?" 

(See YOU at the CARNIVAL, 
Clara!) 

It's the "SPRING FLING" ! I 
... Make plans now to be on deck 

Time for that Sprin, cleanln, 
check up! Take ¢hat dull look 
from your winter clothes bT call
ing DAVIS CLBANBU at 4447. 
For no extra cost JOO pt perm
aseptic c1eanin, excluaivelT at 
DAVIS CLEANU8. Take pride in 
the appearance 01 yoW' thlnla and 
let DA Vl8 CLEANEILI help your 

So if you have a hankering for fun and your favorite golden beverage ... and, who hasn't? . , . hurry 
down to the HAWK'S NEST, 125 So. Clinton. 

I 
Saturday, April 10th lor the all
univerSity pre-carn ival FREE 

• dance at the Union. It's on Ililer
noon of tine entel' tainment with 

dancing from 2 to 5 to the music 
of Bill Meardon .. . You don't 
need a date. Who knows? · You 
may meet the most tarrllic thing 
on campus. You haven't anything 
to lose . . . 'cause it's ALL FREE 
to all STUDENTS. So see you at 
the "SPRING FLING" next Sat
urday afternoon . 

(SATURDAYI It's the CAMPUS 

CARNIVAL!) 

ENGAGED •. • 

"Toddy" Larson, Gamma Phi, 
to Bob McDonald, Sig Ep 

Ruth Blake, Clinton, to Lloyd 
Jackson, Delt 

Betty Boswell, Currier HOUle, 
to George Kuehl, Newton 

Mary Ann Hoye, Alpha Xi, 
to Doug Grhfde, Estherville 

("SPRING FUNG") 
(SATURDAY .•• APRIL 11th) 

WHAT? ..• Two regular Dor
othy Gray lipsticks for $1.001! 

WHERE? . . . WHETSTONE'S 
COSMETIC COUNTER. 

WHY? . . . It's a special 'pur
chase offer . 

WHEN? . . .Now, for a limited 
time only. 

WHICH? . . . Your choice ot 
two 1i psticks in the same shade, or 
two lipsticks in different shades. 

WELL! ... Be sure to stop in 
at WIlETSTONE'S and get your 
Dorothy Gray lipstick in one of 
the six flattering shades! ... 
"South America," "Portrait Pink," 
"Ripe Cherries," "Vlntner Red,' 
"Nut Brown Red," and "Reall,. 
Pink." 

(See you at the CARNIVAL, 
Claral) 

Audrey DeCou is stili moanln. 
about her cold reception af ·he 
Beta house. Audrey maintainl Ie 
has enough sense to come ir. out 
of the rain, but oh! those April 
showers! 

ALL-CAMPUS CARNIVAL 
FIELDHOUSE 

SATURDAY '7 to 12 p ... 

Can fucious say: "All Co.edII 
having converlible auto UBua1l1 
need them." 

We've all heard about table 
legs but Dorree Hauser claims the 
dubIous honor of being the first 
to sport a pair of "tree ]ells". 

DOrl'ee wasn't too conscious or 
it until a stray dog brought it to 
her attention • . . even he wu 
contused. 

Guess she's been taking thl.l 
"Trees and Shrubs" course too 
seriously! 

ENGAGED: 
Suz Adamson, Currier, to 

Stan Slokum, Phi Gam 
Jackie Fitch, DG, to Bob 

Phinney, Phi Psl 
Bev Lamphere, Kappa, to 

Bill Kubec, Phi Gam at Am. 

("SPRING ~G") 

(SATURDAY ••• APlUL 1M>) 
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Alderman Rivals Tax Collector A~ricanRepubli~s- Knutson Asks 
Umted After Opemng d. · 

* ** Week Conferences For Ad Ilional 
Jadyn Fifch Wins 
~t:I:-a Gamma Award 

Negro Demos Ready 
If Whites Walk Out 

Collects Pictures, 
Pencils, In,signia, 
Stamps and Coins 

i * * * * * 
I 

By RUSSELL ZELENIAK 
Next to the income tax collec

tor, Frank Fryauf Jr., 49, Iowa 
City's alderman-at-1Drge, is pro
bal Jowa's greatest collector. 

AI ,he age of nine, Fryauf be
,an collecting raper bands repre
Ifnting differe "rands of cigars, 
end photogrolJ of prizefighters 
and movie ,Jersonalities. Since 
then, he has branched out and 
tollected old coins, stamps, army 
insignia and ,)lencils. 

I His current collecting interests 
are stamps and pencils, but his 
greate' t interest lies in colle"tinq 
pencilS in Iheir original manufac
turea form. . . . I 

Bas Collection l\Jounted 
Fryauf is Iowa City's sole pen

,t il collector and one of the na
lion's estimated 300 pencil colle~
tors. His 'collec(ion, mounted on 
cardboards, ranging in size from a 
rquare foot to IWo square feet , I 
ronsists of more than 12,000 dif
feren types of novelty, tri c](, ad- i 
verlisinjf Bnd display Dencil ~ of 
mechanical and non-mechanical 
make .. The rrame~ cover most of 
the north wall in the back room 
of his leather-goods store at 4 S. 
Dubuque street. 

Included in his collection are 
penc(ls from Japan, Germany, 
Czechoslovakia, France, China, the 
PhiliRPines, Great Britain and 
Alaska. 

Recently, he received the oldest 
pencil to be added to h is collec
tion. It is an ordinary wooden 
type pencil of German make 
brought to Iowa by a German im
migrant 52 years ago. 

One of 121 Collectors 
The smallest and biggest pencils 

In his collection are of a mechani
cal type, the smallest being one 
irich long and a sixteenth of an 
Inch in diameter. The biggest 
pencil is 25 inches long and a 
quarter of an lnch in diameter. 

",The biggest !pencil I know of is 
six feet long, six inches in diame
ter and weighs 19 and one-half 

, pounds," Fryauf remarked. "The 
pencil is valued at more than 
$5,000 and belongs to William 
Hausman of Chicago." 

Hausman is one of the 121 pen
cil collectors with whom Fryauf 
corresponds or exchanges his du
plicate pencils for those he lacks. 

Fryauf's novelty, trick and dis
play pencils are the focus of at
traction in his t'ollection. 

Displays Novelty Pencils 
Novelty pencils are those shap

ed into miniature brooms, umbrel
las, golf dubs, canes, baseball bats, 
polo mallets, bowling pins, rifles, 
regular-sized 30 caliber shells, 
awls, cigars, clothespins and eight
inch nails, 
"Th~e are some of my trick 

pen&i1s," F'ryauf said with a 
broali grin. He pain ted to three 

IOWA CITY'S l'ENCIL COLLECTOR, Frank Fryaut Jr., polnta to a rille pen'cll, one of the many 
novelty pencils in his collection of more than 12,000 different types of advertising, trick, novelty and 
displa.Y pen((ils of mechanical and non-mechanical make. Fryaut, Iowa City's alderman-a.t-large and 
OWJler of a leather-goods store, began th.ls unique collection in 19U. 

(Dally Iowan Photos by Russ Zelenlak) 

ordinary-looking pencils. TillS IS A SECTION OF FltYAUF'S PENCIL "LmRARY". With a pencil of Japanese make, Fryauf 
"This pel"ril has a rubber point," 

he continued, "and the one next 
to it, lead that slides back in the 
wooden section of the pencil 
when pressure is applied to the 
point, The other springs apart 
when you press down on the 
point." 

Mlniilture-siz.ed cans of salmon 
and beer, and bottles of wine and 
tOda are some of the items dis. 

. played on pencils distributed by 
eompanies as advertising schemes. 
They are the "display" penCils, ac
.cordi(lg to Fryauf, 

CoUects • Advertlsi ng' Pencils 
Scooping up a handful of pen

cilg Jram a small cardboard box, 
FrY8Ut said they were part of his 

. unmounted "advertising" pencilS, 
These p~nciJs, engraved with a 
name and' address of an individual 
or a b\lsinqs'~ enterprise, compris
ed most of his collection. 

He pointed to )Jencils advertis-

PORTRAITS of 
DISTINCTION 

A portrait to be cherished 
.' and enjoyed for many years 

to Come. 

For Appointment "'4-
Dial 3961 

points to !lome of his more unusua.l "advertising" pencils, Frya.uf corresponds and 
duplicate pencils with 121 of the esiJma.ted 300 penclI collectors in the United States. 

fng all bu.t two of the railroad 
companie; in the U. ~., and he ad
ded thaI he has pencils advertis
ing onc or more business enter
prises In each of the 48 states. 

At pre.' ent he is trying to com
plete one section of his collection 
which will consist of !pencils from 
each of Iowa's 932 incorporated 
lowns. So far, he has pencilS 
bearing the names oC 630 town.q. 

Started Seven Years Aro 
A 70-year-old woman gave him 

the idea to collect pencils, Fryauf 
~i~ I 

A few days later, FryauJ said I 
he "got to thinking about her col
lection and got a notion to start I 
my own.',' 

T. W()~f3: 
.../.1 

~TU[)If) " 
. 

120 Y2 E. Washington 

(Above Bremers) 

Olympic Ball 
(informal) 

Saturday, May 1 sf., 1948 
at the 

Community Building 
9 P.M. to 12 P.M. 

, Music By 

Larry Barre~~ 
and his orchestra 

BOBBY COTTER 

Featuring Vocalists 

GRANT EASTHAM 

Floor Show-
Murray Wier 
Wally Ris 
Joe Scarpello 

Bob Brooks 
Buck Turnbull 
Olympic Queen 

Admission $ ,83 
Federal Tax .17 

Total $1.00 each 

Tickets on sale at 

BOGOTA, COLOlVlBIA (IP)
The delegates of 21 American re
publics wound up tneir first week 
of deliberations here yesterday 
determined to stand together in 
the present world crisis. 

There is probably five weeks of 
hard work ahead. But the dele
gates attending the Pan American 
conference already have declared 
their unity of purpose, 

The conference faces the issues 
or communism and foreign col
onies in the western hemisphere, 
economic problems and reorgani
zation of the Pan American sys
tem. Although there are opposing 
views on these issues, the spirit of 
compromise has prevailed and up 
to now there has been no serious 
disagreements. 

Secretary of Slate George C. 
Marshall's statement that the Eu
ropean recovery program will 
have first call on the United States 
pocket book caused the Latin 
Americans some disappointment. 

But the Soviet blockadr of Ber-

Tax Revisions 

LITTLE ROCK (JP)- Negroes 
will be ready to take over if At·

Jaclyn Fitch, Clinton, received kansas' white Democrats walk out 
the dir.ond Delta Gam m a of the national rom'cntion at Phil
achievement pin as the outstand-
ing junior of the active chapter at adelphia in July. 
a Founder'S day luncheon Satul'- Such a walk~out has been sug-

WASHINGTON (IP) - Congres- day at the Mad Hatters tea room. gested as a po;;ible step in (htl 
s! ~ .,al tax framers turned yester- The luncheon was held by the south's, oP?ositi.on to President 
Q~ 10 legislation revis ing excise Delta Gamma Alumnae associa- Truman, C'lvll lJberhes propo; al '. 
and corporation leVies, after pass- tion and the active chapter oC I Dr. J , M. Hobimo!l, presidenl of 
ing a $4.8-billion cut for individ- Iowa City. , the Arkan~as ~ ~egro Democratic 
ual income taxpayers. ' The aword was made this year aSSOCia tIOn, ~ald ye lerday that 

Th b'll d th f th Of' t t· It '11 b group had'llumed seven delegates 
e new I may re uce e or dede Irs

h 
Ime'

t 
th Wjl . e to attend th llulillnol demorrntic 

overall tax take by more millions awar eac year 0 e Unlor, t' 
of dollars, most outstanding in campus activ- conven Ion. . . 

Chairman Kn~ .son (R-Minn.) ities, scholarship, and participa- He said ,til(> f'X€ClI.tlve comml t-
announced the ways and means lion in chapter act ivities, I tcc au lhorlzed clcdlon oC tl21e
committee will tackle next week Miss Fitch was selected by a gate~ to "take the seat \'acated by 

. ..ny Insurgent whn ledve.- the con-
the job of writing a general re- c.ommlttee composed of fou r ac- vention hall oml de- er ts the pal'
vision of the tax statutes, particu- tJve members, Joan O'Shaugh- t ., 
Jarly in the excise field, "to iron nessy, A2, Chicago; Ellen Jeanes, y. 
out inequities." A3 , Cedar Rapids; Marcia Ash- --;::-- II' -

Knutson wrote the bill to cu t land, Clear Lake, and Dorothy Two .... ars Co Ide Here 
$4.8-billion off. for individual in_j Mc~orki ndale, Storm . La~e, both I CaL clr,.'tn by Orv,lle Eugene 
come taxes, whIch congress passed A4 , GWEn O~~enhelmel., Mar- Smith, Grinncll, ond Fnink Ei ch-
Friday over President Truman 's shalltown, retmng preSIdent of A3 \" I' tI . II'ded t 1 

th h " d M J h W'I er, .y-y .101 • (0 I U 
veto. . e c ap .el, an r~. 0 n I - a.m. Satl'rday. :l('('ordl1)J to dl'lv-

Knutson told reporters, "If we lliams. !owda ~lty, Cbhalrdman of th e er's n pl,d I ilEli ~ Ih pulicc stn-
. ' . a umnae a \/Isory oar. . 

can afford It we should e? lmlnale I Miss Oppenheimer pre'ent ed I tlOl .. 
the excises on tranS\lorta I ~n and II d 'T'H£' ~:('('l<~ nt ( ('<..lITe:! , 11 River-

o • " h le awar . 
lin increased support v lth 'n the co~munlcaflons.. Moreover, e I Dorothy Page, Chicago, pre. enl- • id d I\"C I' 'I' l! ~hl'l:ry U. 
conference Cor '~e EuropAdn re- s?ld he would h~e to see the ex- 1'::1 scholarship awards to three SlI itlt I' timoted '75 damage t o 
covery prograr It also increased clses on co. mellcs a~d J ~gg8ge , IVomen. Marlha Fry, Okl ahoma hi5 ('<11'. Ekhpl' l!~II':J $1:; dam aile 
the desire of ,.me delegates to I now 20 perce~t or relall pl'lce, re- , CilY, Oklo., with a grade nverage I Ihe (';11' I \,;;J dfJ\·ltlg . 
put teeth into some sort ~f .p.roject turned . to theJJ' former 10 PE'rcent of 3.5, received the first-plarr No one \Va' i •• jld·( I. 
to control subversive actlvlhes by of relsil levels. , award . Miss Ashland and Kather-
Communists in the western hem- The Iransportation tax, J ine Billlngs, Red Oak , with aver- ,----....,,'iai-----~""'ii 
isphere. percent on lhe bills for moving ages of 3.3., tied 101' the second- I 

In addition Argentina has come freight, now yields about $276-1 place award. • I GIRLS! NEED 
forward witll her own type of million annually; the commUniCa-\ AN 
Marshall plan designed to keep tions excise (15 perceJi,t on local About a million nerves extend I ESCORT? 
the economies of Latin American telephone bills, 25 percent on long back to the bl'ain from each hu- CALL 5476 
countries going until the United distance telephone, telegraph , nm~a~n~e~y~e~' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~;:;~====:;~~~~~ States is able .to give them in- cables, radio and leased wires) j 
creased assistance. brings the treasury about $418-

Chance To File for 
Cilil Service Jobs 

An opportunity to file applica
tions for a civil service appoint
ment in the federal service was 
announced yesterday by the secre
tary of the board of U,S. civil 
service examiners, Veterans ad
ministration hospital, Knoxville, 
Iowa, 

Positions open for appointments 
are occupational therapy aide, 
which pays $1,954 to $2,394 per 
annum, and barber at $2,243.52 
per year. 

Applicants must be be citizens 
of or owe allegiance to the United 
States. The age limi' ~ are 18 to 
62, except for veterm '1nd per
sons in the federal t·~ ... ce who 
are war service indefinite em
ployes with temporary ratings. 

Application forms may be se
cured from any fi rst or second 
class postofIice 1n Iowa. 

million annually--{)r a total ot al
most $700-million on the com
munications and transportation 
levies. 

The cosmetics and luggage ex
cises yield $180-million. 

Senator George (D-Ga.) , senior 
Democrat on the senale finance 
committee, saw litUe hope for 
cutting excise levies at this time. 

"In view of the present demands 
for the rearmament program and 
tor foreign aid, it would be un
WIse to eliminate any excises 01' 

~ kr ~harp revisions at this time," 
i ~ lid (e •• Jrters. 

"' ;ee Persons Fined 
T persons were fined a to-

tal of , 2.50 \n police court yes
terday by T, Ice Judge EmU G, 
Trott. 

La Ve-" . ' hristensen , Atalissa, 
was fit ~o )22,50 on disorderly 
conduct ' /'''rges ; Harold L. Law
rence, 1\'1 Clinton, $17.50 for 
speedin/,! ; - J one person, $12.50 
for if\toxh!!I:lon . ' 

• Wond.r-wor~·.v,;, "ew waH 1)O;ni 
that cov.,. aim.· IT any surfaCl! I!tN' 
oughly with one coat. Ita rich, F,II .. I' 
ing ,heen can be washed repea 10';\)1. 
Paint over it without atreaking,,'v;I;!
able in a wlel. variety of ·tC~"I~. 

'LAT IIMI-oLOJI GLOSS 
A real profes.ional fin- Authentic WilJian.~ Dirt-retioting fini.h 
i.h that riv ...... 1I. a burr colon th.t live 8 thot can be wa.hed 
rich .heen. $351 .oft, mellow $4 51 Quickly and t 
Gallon. .... · .heen, OaUon .. · ... ily. Gallon . 4.51 

Coma .n 'or PIIEE b .. k ... , "colo, Drnomlu 10' Y.~, Hom." 

MORE SPARKLE AND CHARM WITH MIRRORS I 
A ~rt PI.t. OJa .. Minor over 
the mantel or on the weli l[iv .. 
II room mora beauty and color, 
I nd here are lOme eumpl .. of 
, IW little .uch a minor COIIta. 

• I Measuremel'ljts and quota-

tions on request. 

High Quality WAllPAPER 
fer EWlry ,.,.. ... PIrpIH I 

Popular "Joyc. Brilht" pat
tern. - approved by Pitt .. 
burlh Studio of Creative De
.Im and Color. 
"COMMAND.R" 

pattern. 
12c to .1.11 

per rol 

"MANOR" 
patterne 

.7c to .. .oo 
pet roll 

I PlnSBUR 
PLAT. GLA •• CO.PAIIY 

RUSSELLfS STEAK HOUSE 
137 South Riverside Drive 

Your Order, Please 
All choice culs, superbly 
grilled to your order and 
served with plenty of cdsp, 
golden French fries, 

T ASTIL Y BROWNED CHICKEN IN· THE·BASKET 
with thaI luscious "yo' all" flavor 

SIZZLING STEAKS Served with crisp, golden Frt'nch fl'les 

* * * You'll Thoroughly Enjoy 
"Happy" Hall's Distinctive I'lano StyliJ1&'s 

That Blend With Our 
COZY, CANDLELIT ATMOSPHERE 

Open Nightly and All Day SundBY 
Reservations Accepted - Dial 80186 

~~~~~~-,~~~-~~~~ 

., 

tftirfoom1fttfinlr 
,.OM OENEIATION TO GENERATION' 

6-Pieel Place Setting 
$23.00 '0 $26.25 

fed.ral TIIo1I 'ncluded 

i 

Itlighls another love light in your eYeIt . 
this Heirloom Sterling! Whether you. / / 

, R \ choose deep carv~d Damask ose •• ~ . 

1 the fine simpliCity of Heiress or . • 

the ornate Virginian, you'll be serenely 
Isure of your solid silver foreVer. ,:., 
• 6-Piece Place Settings for one ••• complo_" 
services for fl, B, 12 .•• 
\ (:vrrc:ct Suyjce Pj~c~ at PLIl.ilQrO 

Herleen-
I 

STORE HOURS 7:30-5100 SAT. 7:30-9:00 
122 E. COLLEG~ $T. • t.,.. PHONE ~1161 

! ....... ----........... -----------..... . ... - . 

WHETSTONE'S 
tocker 

Jefferson Hotel Building 

~. 



DAILY [OW 

Bill of Rights~latitudes or Protection~ 
How much do we m an of the Bill of Righ ., .Ar those gllsr

allt . of liberty only platitutl to be invoked when convenient 1 
Or are they a part of the "American way of life" which orrers 
prot etion f r the oppr d and the pl' • cut d T 

.In ti William O. Dongla.'1 lla some pertinent word. about 
this in a recent peech, excerpts of whicll are reprinted el.· wher 
on this page today_ 

Two ca currently in the new. illustrate the danger:.. One 
concern a type of police habit all too common. A NC{rro of Le 
)Iars, Iowa, wa ord red t "lno,·C on" by polic' ord('ring him 
off railroad I)roP rty. 

lJ is story gained a !;)'mput hetie hl'31'ing in a small town a few 
llli\e ' away. It !;eelllS he is industriou , tbrifty and ~lIillg to 
work. Ill' wa tryin<r to find a ride to the next town to obtain 
work. 

Westrrn Vnion colll'g(' sll'ilPlIls and TJe Mors and othel' towns
people, to their ('r dil, ar' talkil].~ publicly about thi ' ill 'itlious, 
hard-to-dl?finc polic Ilttitud(' which in:i t that a Negro in towln 
iR alw/lYs a "vagranL" 

The other ('a'«' ('u l·rl'nil." 11l1mght to mind ilH'olvrd ihe wl'('ck
in .... of an avowed COl1llllunj~t 's hom(' in ColllmllllR, Ohio, by an 
angry mob. 

~onl(' 2::; poli('(' W('I'(' (H'rseIlL Bill th<'.'· did 1I0thing. Insteu(l, 
thry departl?d nftcl' thl? ('rc)wd hud gathel·cd. Th crowd proceed 
ed to wreck t he mUll's home. 

'ow who i ' using viol n~' find tl'rroristic tactics' 'rhe 'om
mUIli. t. , ~o, tIle great Iibc)'ty-ioving mob of oltuubu.·. 

What is wrong in a conntry that l'Csorts to snch tactics whicb 
"iolute the ('Icmentary ba~is of ju tiee' Hu blind fear rupted 
like 8 volcano within liS r M IIsI its poi. ollons lava fipr ad ont IIn

til it blot ont that which we mo.t pride-our insistence on civil 
right for both friend oml opponent 1 

18 there lilll ime to quell this up urge of llIadne ' T Pel'llaps, if 
th tin·ing words of mellli~(l Donglas Ilnd oth 1" can be absorbed 
into Olll' (lcli(l1t .~ as \\'1'11 ItS ollr /l('ntiment.. 

Navy Hils New low in Hearst Award 
'I'h<, navy st ruck It n('w low 

Ih oth(')' (illY. 
I I 8\\1\1'(1\'<1 Willium Hall

dolph J) rut'llt its hil!he'"'t (·ivil
iall hOllor- tll(' ,j dist ing\li~h d 
public liel'vi(' award." 

Helll'st's daim 10 lhe award 
('/lllle for jtl~t onc l'('a~on 
I!ll("~? Hill "fight fOI' an 
IU')l1P(\ 1'ol'er s('cond in Rizl' 10 

nOllc ill the world." 
AmI, of' COlll'Se, "1~iR Jluhli . 

cations lind radio Ktation' have 
lIit\rd thl' ('8IIS of Ihc IlllXY, 

purliclllurly lit (/ t Qf a big 
?IU1 I!1. " 

TIlliS t Ii(, navy c'itc'd 1'(11' it'! 

fi l'l;t llward of t h if! kind a mnn 
whose fanaticlll brlirf in mili
tary powel' hIlS at. time. lIlmllf;L 
wreck('d the nation. 

'1'hat the lJavy Rhould e\tonse 
him is an indi('aiion of Ihe 
depths to which thl' military 
will liink in ('a<;ti n~ abollt. for 
someone to li ck their boots, 
That thiH mltll-Or all men
sl l lIld br the fil'Rt. to l'('ccive 
t h("aw~ nl clj~hono!'s it. 

'l'h(' award mUJlt makp G IR 
slliver us (hl'Y eome across tilat 
little case itl the bur all draw'r 
whil' fumbling for shirt bUI
Ions, 

----~----------------------------

. ,World Watch--

Czechs lost' loan Before Russian Coup 
By The i\ssorlatcd Press 

WASHINGTONll wasn't the 
Communist coup in Czechoslo
vaki;! lhat killed that country's 
appliclltion lor $60,000,000 U.S. 
loan, The loan was killed long, be. 
fore tha t because just such a de
velopme'nt was feared. 

An authoritative person says the 
kill waR adminlste.red as far back 
as 1946 by James F. Byrnes, then 
secretary ot sta te. 

VIENNA-A Communist leader 
said the party has a plan to count
er Austria's particJpation in the 
European recovery program. De
tails were withheld . 

110 v r. Dr. Karl Altman, 
former mlnl't I' of power in the 
coa ti'tlpn governmcnt, says thc 

plan i~ based on Austria's "own 
resources and in close collabora
tion with her natural trade part
ners, her neighbors." 

Allman, who was the only Com
munist member of the govern
ment. resigned when currency re
torm was adopted last November. 

MAD RID - Usually well-in
forme.d diplomats tip that 9 rumor
eli catinet shake-up by Generalis
simo Franco should not be expect
ed until at least aUer the April 
18 election in Italy. 

A main pbint in the rumored 
chang~ would be creation of a 
vice-president or premier, He 
would in effect be chief of gov
ernment, as distinguished from 
Franco, who is chier 01 sta te. 

--------~---------------------. 
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Subtcrlpllon rates-By curler In lowl 
City 10 ponto ..... ekly or $7 per ,..r II' 
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o's YQUI 'Man! , 
Who should be elected president of the UnHed Slates'!' 
fte Dally ow an 18 conducting this poll io see whom you 

wcnLld eieltl If the voting were to ... .,. Five dlflerent lineups 
are given. The poll assumes tha.t Mr. Truman Is the Demo
cratic nomlftee and that Wallace does not withdraw. 

FIVe d.~rent possible Republican nominees are listed. ThUll, 
If t.he electienJI were "'day and DeWey were tbe GOP nontlnee, 
wbom would you vole for'!' Do tbe -same lor the other lour 
petI8J blllties. 

U enougb Intere .. t Is shown, tbe laypotheUcaldlneups can be 
cldtnJed at a later date with olher pO!I!llble comblnaUons 01 
aandfd.~ •. 

AU 70U do I a.~k yourself whom you would vote for In the 
rive s)tua",,",11 'glven and rna\) or bring JOur M\Joi io The 
Editor, The Dally Iowan. Be sure io mal1t 1'0'111' ballot for eVe17 
olle of the flv.e sUuation/!. Do NOT IIlen yOur name. 

:A ru~ toial will be kept. The poll hlD't expected io prove 
all1tbift«, ..,d U 00" •• ,posed. 10 be ICleoUllc. But it ollfbt 
io be inierestlnc. 

Dewey ' Truman -- Wallace --

S .... Trumcm -- Wallace --• 
Taft Trumcm- Wallace -' --

'MacArihar Trumcm --' - Wallace 

ElMahower Trumcm - WaUace 

THE. STANDINGS AS OF TODAY 
Dewey 69 TruJna.n 195 WalJaee n4 
SlaneR 106 Trun.n 161 Wallll4le 121 
Teft 31 TruJng US W&lIaee 111 
M aClArihIl r 26 Truman 2%9 Wan-, 133 

Bllenbower I" Truman 181 Wal1aee In 

S 

u.s. Bill of Rights--Guardia·n of liberties 
Justke Douglas Says a Nation Is Healthy 
Only if Its People Are Strong-and Free 

(Following are excerpts fwm a speech entitled "Our Bill of 
Rights" delivered by U.s. Supreme Court Justice WllJiam O. Douglas 
Dec. 30, 1947, in Ohicago. honOring the lOOth anniversary of the birth 
of John Peter Altgeld, one-time governor of Illinois-The Editor.) 

.. . Altgeld placed human beings higher than Ithe dollar in the na
tional scale of values. A nation's industrial plant represents not only 
the daring of capital and lhe imagination of executives, but the blood 
and sweat of men. 

The men and women who 
compo e a naUon are It great
est natural resource--rreater 
than its mines IIr forests or 
rivers. 
The nation is healthy only if its 

people arc strong. l'he state must 
concenl itself with their economic 
disasters. For the greater share of 
their troubles are due not to lazi
ness but to economic forces be
yond their control. I 

There is in most men a lively 
sense of decency, of good will, of 
fratecnity. The poor have those 
instincts, as well as those blessed 
with more worldly goods. 

that we do not lose the link which 
we have with all peoples whose 
dream is political. intellectual, 
and religious (reedom. 

There is fher current prob-
lem to whicn Altgeld's philosophy 
is relevant. On Ithe domestic 
scene his courage and steadfast
ness of purpose are needed lor 
protection of the civil liberties of 
OUI' people. 

We are apt to leave lhat task to 
the faraway court in the state or 
national capitaf, These counts, by 
their examples, exert a great in
(luence, But the great percentage 
of the grist is found in the lower 
courts. A more a!!curate measure 
of the vitality of our bill of righrts 
is not in sporadic ]'ulings of our 
highest tribunals but in the day 
to day attitudes of the lower 
courts. 

Moreover, It is no~ In the 
courts alone that the slrenglb 
of our civil liberties Is to be as· 
certained. The executive and 
legislative branches of govern
ment also have respon Iblll\leS 
f6r enforcement of the bill or 

rights. 
The administration of the vot

ing booths, the habits of Ilhe po
lice in law enforcement. the na· 
ture of the city's ordinances
these all are indices of the vitality 
of the bill of rights in the Ute of 
the community. So is the attLlude 
of the community. For an indif· 
terent ('ommunity, like a mis
guided one, will surely breed dis· 
respect tor the standards embod· 
ied in the bill of rights. 

We may never reach perfection 
in our practice of the ideals of the 
bill of rights. But Ithere is no 
earthly reason why with educa
tion and organization it cannot be 
come an i ncreasingly pptent force 
in lhe every-day lives of our peo
ple. The extent of a community's 
respect of the human rights of all 
of its citizens is in fact Ithe mea
sure of its progres in civiliza
tion , .. 

The creation of a hcalthy com
munity 'att[tllde Is not the ex
clUl,lve ta;k "f anyone rroup. 
Tbe task starts .n the homes, in 
the schoolS, and in the churches. 

The powers of government 
hould be directed to protect them 

in theil' struggle to survive and in 
their eHorts to live in dignity and 
to share the fnlits of freedom .. , 

Book Review 
By .JIM BECKER 

We will be wise if we carry that 
I)hilosophy into the world prob· 
lerns which confronL us today. 

There ~ active bidders lor the 
goodwill and support of the com
mon people of Ithe world, There 
are emissaries of totalitarian re
~Imes in the capitals of the world, 
bargaining with bags of wheal for 
the soul!> of men. They are our 
competitors; but we nced not emu
late their example. 

Th.e victims of war III Europe 
and Asia •.. must not be treat
ed as If til y call be purchased 
with th dollar, We must not 
manage this great crisis of dem
ocracy as I f It were an auction: 
a iI the peoples IOf the world 
were on the block and rolng to 
thc highest bidder •.. 

The peoples of the world have 
5utrered beyond our comprehen
sion, If we so manage this crisis 
as to lellve thE' impression that our 
standards are mercenary, we will 
have gemn'alcd a revulsion to our 
syslem which may well be irre
parable ... 

When we come to the aid of the 
distressed people 01 the world. we 
(must) act not out of charity alone 
but in answer to a responsibility 
to sUPPol11 in peace the ideal for 
which we were willing to wage a 
war. 

Someday, somehow, we must let 
the peoples of the world know 
that. We must reach behind the 
facade of ministers and cabinets 
and commisSions and let the com-

Lellers to Editor 
c&ead" ... are IftvlLeu ,. tl'spnll tbeh 

opinion_ In Letters to the Editor. AU le' 
'eta muiL IDelude band wrlUen IlrD.~ta r.t 
a"dress and. It ,tudeD .. , cla,slfllCal,on. 
rYPllwrlU.rn ",:.aturel art Dot acup,· 
,bJe. Once- "flte-Ive-d . all leherl beeo.nt 
\he prflputy 01 Tht'l Dally Iowan. The 
rJ,bt t.n f'dlt or wUl1hold JeLLen I. ' ", 
lJerYed and. fJf enurse, the opinion. ,~. 
preaRed do not "tlN'S8.,Il, rep ..... a\ 
Lbo.. of Tbe D~1I1 10"'D, ) 

Protests Wallace Ban 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN; 

In yesterday's Daily Iowan, 
President Hancher was quoted as 
follows: "The big trouble is the 
politicians don't di scuss the issuei 
objectively so they aren't contrib
uting to the university's main 
function - to sel've as an educa
tional facility." 

It would be difficult to support 
the above Wall~ce·banning state
ment in view of the guest speakers 
appearing in Mr. Hancher's own 
G rea tIssues cou rsa.. 

Do all the Great Issues special 
pleaders "discuss the issues ob
jectively?" Or isn't lhe great value 

WILLIAM O. DOUGLAS 

* * * mon people feel our warm hand
clasp. 

We must lei them know that 
we understand their suffering. 
We must mtlhe sure they know 
that our desIre Is not io make 
them our satellites but io meet 
them as ecluals In a .world where 
standards of decency and Jus
tice prevail. 
My remarks al'e not directed to 

agencies of government. I refer 
more parlticularly to the role 
which all groups--civic, CUltural, 
and religious--can play in keeping 
close ties with the peoples of the 
world . 

Behind even the iron curtain of 
eastern Europe are human beings 
whose thirst for freedom is as 
great as our own. We must man
age to let them feel the warmth 
of our understanding and friend
ship, We must not lat .them be
come the forgotten people of the 
world ... 

The pattern of an enduring 
peace will be found only in their 
hopes and aspirations. 

Altgeld once said that "All 
great reforms, great movementll, 
come from the bottom and not 
the top." 'l'hat is true in the In· 
terr,ational as well as the na
Honal field. 
T,hus it is doubly important 

in knowing first·hand what the 
chief special pleaders have to 
say? 

I am amazed that the student 
body is being denied educational 
opportunity of hearing a progres
sive man's views, and all other 
political" . .!ws. Should ignorance 
and name-calling take the place of 
undcrstanding and reason? 

I am certain that Wallace wiU 
treat issues more "objectively" 
than do many guest speakers on 
campus. Others come and express 
their political views on the issues 
--why can't ,Wallace? Students 
should be able ,to decide about 
politicians "getting beyohd their 
depth in politicat waters" just 
like Mr. Hancher says they must 
wilh professors. 

I am not sure .thal Mr. Hancher's 
statements, or mine, are pUl'ely 
objective in themselveS. 'But I am 
certain that oensorshlp and sup
pression do not contribute to the 
"university's main function as an 
educational facility." 

V~RNOl'f J;'E'l'J.\O, G 

"0 RATHER BE liGHT 

How to S(.ojl UI llussiaJls
Without War by Fritz Sternberg. 
The John Day Cl)mpany, N. Y. 
$2. 
Heralded by his publishers as a 

"prophet," Fritz Sternberg, it is 
truB, ha~ made in the past some 
amazing ,predictions of things to 
come both economic and poli tical. 

As his publishers fail to note, 
how~er, this is not Ibecause he 
mal{cs annual trips to Delphi but 
because Sternberg has a grasp of 
certain forces--political, social 
and economic- that form a syn· 
lhesis from which he can predict 
certain happenings under certain 
conditions. 

There is no hokum here; no 
whirl - around - throw - it - ovcr
your-left-shoulder. Here is real
ity of a type incomprehensible or 
unacceptable to the mell to whom 
"realities" are chauvinism, force, 
balance of power and the' final 
tragedy, war. 

If "appeasement" o( the Rus
sians is the unforgiveable sin, 
Sternberg must ,plead "not guilty." 
'That is not the basis of his reality. 
If "stop communism at any cost" 
ha'l become the goal of our leaders, 
Sternberg shows that "any cost" 
does not necessarily include war. 

The 1,500,000,000 people in Eu
rope and Asia are on the march, 
Sternberg points out. In Asia 
they are looking for an end to the 
feudalism that has prevented their 
economic and political advance. 
In Indonesia they are fighting to 
throw oft the colonial yoke of the 
Dutch. In Indo-China, the French 
are holding off a surging people. 
In China the peasant (or would 
you rather call him "Commun
ist"?) fights to rid himself of the 
reactionary landlord ; in Grcece to 
finish off anolher feudalism. 

/fhi,., is part of Stern berg's real
ity. To the extent that we ignore 
it or shrug off its implications, we 
live and act in a dream, 

The success of the Communists 
in China is not due to the pea
sants' love of totalitarians-or the 
dialectic. The Communists suc
ceed because they grant reforms 
the pooole are demanding. 

This is why money for guns, for 
Chiang, for China (?) is jU-L so 
much down a rat hole. For agra
rian reforms, reconstruction of in
dustry or representation of the 
people on a democalic basis are 
not conditions of Amcriean aid to 
China. Sternberg pOint., out quite 
rightly lhat as long as Chiang's 
government rests essentially on 
the old military and landowning 
cliques, our :!.upport ml'ans sup-

Semeone Is Calling Us 
B, SAMUEL ORArrON (New York Post S,ndlcate) 

invadeil, a citadel of sense and re- have really left reflection behind, 
flection still unstormed. and are off to the wars. , 

There would be other benefits. 
As originally adlfanced, the pro
posal for a model peace conference 
calle' for having half ·the dele
gatl 'y six out of twelve) take 
tbe hu98ian sIde in the negotia
tion. 

This thought is In itEelf perhaps 
a klhd of shocker. It implies 

But the six would not be work
ing fol' Russia, ~ny more than the 
other six wou ld be working ex
clusively ror America; they would 
all be working for the world. as 
would come clear if they ever got 
down 011 papel' the beginnings of 
a practlcal, reaiL' tic, hardboiled 
plan for peace. 

here is a RU8&ian case. That is That sheet of paper, however 
an -Idea wHich many of ~, durlng unofficial and lacking in legal 
thill last year, have not allOwed status, could become the hottest 
to , dent t~e l?olished surf~ces of r bit of paper in the world, if it 
our innocent preconceptions. I made sense, and gave us answers. 

The (!on~re~e would r iPCrhaps .And in di<cussing it, we would 
Ibri ng us B measure of yery much be talking about peace, we would 
needed humility, as it brouibt out be relearning the rusty vocabulary 
the fact that there Is perhaps a of peace, we would be loosening 
Russian case, in security terms, as Our tongues for peace-even those 
against a great power pn.."Sessing who attacked it would lind lhem
the atomic bomb. selves discussing the claU'es of a 

I have been lold it would be im- dra rt peace treaty, instead of tanks 
possible to find six emInent Amer~ and divisions and landing poin . 
ieans, out of twelve selected, who I will welcome comments and 
wQuld take the RU8&ian side, even offers of cooperation from those 
in mock clebate. ' It that II; really who woulcl like' to bl' nSRocin tc>cI 
true, ftlen the iame -is up, and we with this sort of adventure in un 
aren't thinll.in&. aJl¥, . moreb anei der.standiog. 

port of the Communists. It is to 
the Communists the peasant will 
continue to tum. 

Turning to Europe, Sternberg 
demonstrates that the only thing 
that can be said about our foreign 
policy today, is that it is consis
tent. Here again our policy must 
be completely revised and devot
ed to uniting Europe on a Ibasls 
practicable for them as well as for 
us. 

This cannot include capitalism 
which has become an impossibil
ity for Europe since its pret'eqlli
sites are 1)0 longer present; Its 
postulates unattainable. 

This is real: the middle cllt'S 
foundation for a system of free 
enterprise no longer exists in Eu
rope. Europe has become poor in 
capital, a.s Sternberg says. The 
colonial empire that once furnish
ed Europe wlth raw materials and 
food has vanished. To attempt to 
revive it or support the shreds of 
colonialism is to deny to half the 
people of the world the things they 
are demanding-and to force them 
to communism. 

"Europe must seek new econo
mic and political torms if it is to 
endure as an independent force:' 
Sternberg states, 

:The myth that is American for
eign policy tOday, that ignores the 
reallty, i.s again seen in our hand
ling of the Ruhr. 

Here we are faced with the pro
blem of restoring German indus
try without creating a basis for a 
new war potential that German 
reactionaries may use to threaten 
the peace, But, instead of wea
kening the private industriali.~ts, 
we are strengthening them, 
Sternberg iPOintS to our refusal to 
allow 'Britain to socialize the Ruhr 
-against the will of German 
workers who twice voted lor ."0-
cialization. Where will these 
workers turn? 

And, although he didn't use this 
example, Sternberg could have 
pointed to a Jimmy Byrnes who 
refused to extend credit to a then 
democratic Czechoslovakia be
cause, at the Paris conference, a 
Czech delegate applauded a speech 
by a Russian delegate, 

In the Ruhr again, Sternberg 
reminds us of the clear-cu t .~ tand 
the German Social Democrats 
have taken against General Clay 
(whose reappointment as military 
governor last week is the second 
reel of a Class C dream) and his 
directives against socialization. 

"American poliCy against social
ization and for the old reactionary 
regime has not been the smallest 
factor in giving the Communist 
party Its present strength among 
the Ruhr miners," Sternberg 
warns. 

The question of who we must 
support, of what system Europe 
must operate under, can have but 
one an.swer. As Sternberg says, 
the question is not ''Private enter
IPrise 01- democratic socia lism in 
Europe?" F'or the truth is that 
the social and ' economic bMis for 
liberal free enterprise no longer 
exists. 

The alternatives, then. are" . , . 
nationalism, fasei~m and reaction 
. .. or planned socialism and de
mocratic development." We are 
paying our money (ERP) and we 
are taking our choice (----)! 

It, in order to have peace, we 
mu-t stop the Russians and com
munism, we must have the help 
and aid of those peo,ple, wheLher 
1n China 01' Europe, who can of
fer a policy that will give Europe 
or Chin a a future as an indepen
dent united force. 

We must help them, Sternberg 
says, " ... even if their aspira. 
tlons and hopes, even i( their in· 
stltutions are and never will be 
the same a.s ours." 

For those who look to "reality" 
or "practicality" as a guide to 
theil' thin.king, Sternberg offers a 
brand seldom found in the current 
market. For those whose faith Ls 
in the military-the let's-draw
the-line-and-stop-them - now's -
thi~ is a ehallenge they cannot ig
nore if their claims to rationallty 
are more than a gretense. 

But clty and state officials, edl- some of hil' parishhners. 
ton, lawyers, and other gTOUp8 I But those v. ~re devoted to 
of citizens ha.ve all importao. tne democratic .aeal expressed in 
llhare 01 the responsibility. our bill of rights will take !the di-
I remember recent instances 

where tyrannical judges sitting in 
local courts rode roughshod. .over 
the civil liberties of defendants 
charged with crime. In one case 
it was a poctor, in another an edi
to r who thundered personal dis
approval and started campaigns 
to rid their cities of those oppres
sive practices, They were indeed 
the ones tnat alerted the local bar 
associations and caused civil lib
erties committies to be formed to 
pa trol the local scene. 

'lll.ese are nOit always easy steps 
to take. When Altgeld insisted 
that even anarchists were entitled 
to due process of law, he himself 
was ' labeled a subversive influ-
ence. 

, 

That will often be said today \ 
when one insists that the safe
guards of the bill or rights be ex
tended Ito all groups, including any 
minority group in our midst that 
may be as the whipping post or 
the subject of temporary hysteria. 

rect and daring course. Once they 
are sure of their facts and know 
they are dOing right they will es. 
pause the cause of the victims of 
ignorance, prejudice. or Dasslon . , . 

lnsti tutions become great by 
the greatness of the men who 
champion them, by lfue greatness 
of the advocacy that defends 
them. A people indifferent to 
their ci viI liberties do not deserve 
to keep them; and In this revo
lutionary age may not be expected 
to keep them long. 

A people wh'O proclaim their 
'clvil liberties but extend them 
only io preferred groups start 
down the path to iolaUtarlanlsm. 
Tbey emulate either the dlcta
iorshlp of the rhrht or the dicta
torship of the left. In doing this 
tbey era:se a. basic distinction be
tweell our system of government 
a.nd iotaJilarianism. 
To allow that to 'happen is to 

lose by default. Far better to lose 
pleading the cause of decency 

Yes, It takes 'eourag-e io stand and justice. Then we win great-
betweell an unpoPQlar minority ness even in defeat, and leave be. 
and the communIty, Insl~tlng hind a rioh 'heritage for those who 
that our bIll of rights was de- later l'ebuild on the ashes of our 
slgnea for .he protecthln of all lost hopes. 
peol1le whatever their race, But there will be no fail ure it 
er'eeil, or pottilcal1aUh. we adhere steadfastly to our 
The lawyer may feel uneasy faith. For the goal of people of 

when it seems that important cli- all races is toward a system which 
enls may slip away because of his respects their dignity, frees their 
attitude. 'l1he editor may be minds, and allows them to wor· 
tempted to stand mute by reason I ship their God in their own way. 
01 the views of important adver- None has yet designed an arti
tisers. Even the clergyman may cle of political faith more suited 
be under pressure to hold his ton· 10 those endslthan our own bill of 
gue because of the influence of rights. 
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UNIVERSITY 
Sunday, April 4 

8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Color Film Adventure Travelogue: 
"Jungle Family," by Sasha Sie
rnl!l, Macbride auditorium. 

Monday, April 5 

8 p.m, Humanities Society: 
Symposium on history, Professors 
George Mosse, William Aydelotte, 
Stuart Hoyt and George Mowry. 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, April 6 

7:30 p.m. Student Affiliates, 
American Institute of Ohemical 
Engineering, Chemistry auditor
iUm. 

8 p.m. Lecture uJlder the spon
sorship of the Graduate College 
and the Archeological Institute of 
America, by Professor Jotham 
John~on, on "The Ancient World 
from the All'," Art auditorium. 

8 p.m. Hancher Oratorical Con
test, Senate Chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

Sunday, April 4, 1948 

CALENDAR 
Wednesday, April 7 

8:30 a. m, Careers Conferenre, 
sponsored by the Chamber or 
Commerce, Senate and House 
Chambers, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p. m, Sigma Xi Soiree, 
Room 10 Dentistry building. 

Thursday, April 8 
8:30 a. m, Careers Conference, 

sponsored by th e Collegiate Cham
ber of Commerce, Senate and 
House Chambers, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p. m. Graduate lecture by 
Professor George Sherburn, Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, AprU 9 
2 p. m. History Conference, 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
9 p. m. Senior Ball, Iowa Un

ion. 
Saturday, April 10 

8:30 a. m. Theta Sigma Phi, 
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

10 :00 a. m. History Conference, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

6 p, m. Carnival sponsored by 
Mortar Board and ODK, field
house. 

(For lnformaUon re,arcUnC dates beyond tbls IICbedtie. 
Ite reservation 10 the office of the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
FINKBINE FIELD 

Play on Finkbine field is a~o
lutely prohibited unill fUrther no
tice, The ground is too soft and 
the golf course is being ruined by 
trespassers. 

FRIVOL AND HAWKEYE 
Applications for editors and bus

Iness manager of Frivol and Hawk
eye may be filed with the board 
of student 'Publications in room 
N-2, East hall. The dead lines for 
applications are Monday April 5 
for Frivol and April 6 lor Hawk· 
eye. 

JUNE GRADUATES 
Applications for advanced . de

grees for the June commencement 
should be tUl'Oed in at the regis
tral"s olliee by April 8, 1948. If 
you have applied and not received 
an eva luation sheet from the reg
istrar's office by that date, you 
should call there immedi tely. 

GRADUATE OOLLEGE 
LECTURE 

Prof. Jot.ham .tobhson of New 
York university and editor of the 
new magazine Archaeology will 
give an illustrated lecture in the 
art building auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, He will speak on '''1'he 
Ancient World from the Air." It 
is a graduate college lecture tinder 
the auspices of the Archaeologica l 
Institute of America . 

pm BETA K~pr~ 

NOTICES 
NUIlSES' ALUMNAE 

ASSOCIATION 
The Nurses' Alumnae associa

tion will meel at 7:45 p.m. tomor
row in the Westlawn recreation 
room. Dr. Tevand of Norway will 
speak on "The Mother and Child." 
Stude'lt nurses and others interest
ed are invited to attend. 

ENGINEERING GRADUATES 
A representative of General E

lectric company will be in Iowa 
City Monday and Tuesday to in
terview prospective June grad
uates with BS, MS or PhD degrees 
in electrica l, mechanical or indust
rial engineering for employment 
with his firm. Appointments for 
interviews may obe made in room 
106, engineering building. Inter
views will be held In room 104, 
engineering building. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM 
The physics colloquium will 

meet at 4:30 p,m. Monday in room 
301, physics building. Prof. Hunt
er Rouse of the hydraulics labor
atory will speak on "Problems ot 
Turbulent Diffusion." 

JOURN"L C1!UB 
The J oLu'nal cl ub will meet 1\1 

7:30 p,m . Monday in room 24, 
phy&ics buildlng. "The Separatloa 
of H --He." and "X-Ray Spec
trum of the Element 43" wlj.l be 
discussed. 

TOWN MEN'S CHORUS 
·Town Men' chorus will re

hearse 'from 2 to 4 p. m, Sunda)' 
Rnd 7 to 9 p. m. Monday In thf 
YMCA room~ of [OW8 Union, 

The Iowa Aipha chapter at Phi f\PPLICi\TIONS FO.R 
BetA Kappa will ele<;t new mem- GRADU~:rE COLLEGE 
ber. at a closed meeting at 4 p. m. Students who fire planning to 
April 12 in the Senate Chllmbel',/ regi~ tel' for the first time in ~rad-
Old C8lPitol. . uate college lor the 1948 slimmer 

___ session should submit appllcatiolll 

SENIORS 
Seniors in liberAl art~ nnd com

merce may pick up senIor pictUres 
at room 101, phYSics buildln,. 

for admission lo the registrar', 
office by April 15. Studc!nt. ali 
not permitted to register in th9 
graduate college until the IliPpllca
tion bllj been aPllroved. ), 
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IF It'S NEED-ABlE', IT'S WA"J·AD·ABtE! USE DAILY IOWAN WANl ADS 
t.\A~~,t-''it) l\A'~ C.ARD 

c.~S'" UTE 
\ .. " Da~_JOo "r lID ..... . .,. 

FOB SALE ~ 
-19!~ceB-I1:sC-=!tiO~~O ;=., WHAT WAJ HE LOOKING FOR I 

\ Co~Cllt.'ve 4a~1" "r 
UM l'U cIa~. 

, Co_ utiv. dan-lie per 
llDe per da,. 

t\pre /i-word averar . per Ilae 
JIiDlmum Act.-3 LIDea. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
lie per Cohu... bell 

Or $I tor a MoDoih 

CaoceUatlon DeacUlne 5 p .IL 
.... lIIIble (or One Incorrect 

InIertlon On]y 
Ir\Dr Ads to Dally lowaa 
~ Olflee, Eaet Ballor 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 
AVON produots are in great de- ' 

mand. Open territory available I 
for women who have need of I 
money. For details write Ruth I 
Mullanix, 1534 6th Ave. S. E., Ce-
dar Rapids, Iowa. I 
MAN 21 to 35, permanen t, fill! 

ti me. Good opportunity for ad
vancement. See Mr. Meeker, 
Singer Sewing Center, 125 S. Du
buque St. 

FOR SALE: 1936 Plymouth. Good 
condition. Reasonable. ] 102 

overhauled. Call John A. Beft-~ 
9621. 

Sir Galahad went in que.t of the Holy Grall, the cup 
that 1 ... us.d at the Lasl Supper. A Dun'S vision 01 
th GrafJ Iuplred the KDJqhlS of King Arthur's Round 
Table to HClJ'Ch 1M the cup. which was believed 10 
h".. ben brought to EnqIand in the early Christian 
era. GaJahad, PerdmJ. and Bors were the only ones 
actucrllr 10· ... the Holy Grail, according to leqend. 

East Davenport. Phone 4760. 

BLUE GLEN Plaid suit. Size 39. 
Like new. P hone 7947. 

,~ 
'\trA 
• ff: I. I' 

N()'W IS TilE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GAIlDIN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a full liDe 
of garden seed in the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big aS8ortmeot 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman ..seed Store 
217 E Coller. 

rORTIFIED SKELLY 

You don't have to depend on heresay 

concemillq results of Daily Iowan \Vant . . 
Ada.' EverYbody reads Clasaifieds. Small 

space ••• Small Cost .•• BIG RESULTS • , ' 

FOR SALE 
WHERE TO GO MA~ with car for 16 daytime 

hours weekly to explai n train
ing program available under GI 
Bill of Rights. $15.00 salary and 
auto allowance with opportunity 
to earn double and. triple for sat
isfactory work. Write V. P . Dept., 
American Technical Society, 850 
E. 58th, Chicago 37. 

Gas 
and 

1939 FORD Deluxe 2-door over
drive. Excellent condition. 604 

Ronalds. 

SPECIAL SERVICE I 
--------------------------- I ~==============~ NIGHT DELIVERY 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED to buy an inexpensive 
usetl car. Call 2450. 

FOR RENT 

ROOM for two student men. Ex
cellent location. Phone 7930. 
-----------
BASEMENT apartment in ex

change for part time work. 
Write Box 2Y- l Dmly Iowan. 

Oil 
BURGER'S SERVICE 

107 W. Burl. Phone 9069 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask for Swank: oven 1r.1Ih 
rolla or donuts at your favor
it. reltaurant or lunch count
er. 

Swank Bakery 
ROOMS. Close in. 111'h E . • ~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Washington. 

HALF double room for male. Close 
to campus. Dial 8-0310. 

APT. in lown or Riverside. Dial . 
9590. 

LOST AND FOUND 

PAIR of rimless gold bowed 
glasses in brown leather case I 

about 3 weeks ago. Call 4574. I 
LOST: Lady's Elgin watch. Re-

ward. Phone 4556. I 
-

LOST: Air Corps jacket with car 
keys in pockel. Taken from 

Don's Friday. Call Syl, Ext. 4648. 

LOST: On~ brown billfold con- I 
taining valuable papers. Re-

ward. Dial 4447. 

WHO DOES IT 

' CIGARETTES 
All Brands 

".65 ~r car1lOa 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 

ATTENJIQN! 
Largest selection of Studio 
Couches 'n town. Large choiCe 
of covers-plaids, stril'es, two
tones, in all colors. Most with 
metal frame construction for 
longer service. All witb tully 
upholstered arms, solid back, 
and lar"e size storage compa.rt
ments. Some with matchinr 
cbairs. Choose your new couch 
now and use for utili ty bed 
whim necessa.ry. 

549.50 to 519.~0 

Morris Furniture Co~ 
217 S. Clinton 

CORALVILLE I L.------------. 18 FOOT house trailer, aluminum 

ASHES and Rubblsb 
Phone 5623. 

bauJjng. fini sh. Electric brake, good con-
dition. $900.00. Write T. Tad
lock, Keota, Iowa or phone 2516, 
Iowa City. 

Com~ in fOc/0Y I 
SEE THE NEW 

lOYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
WITH 

~INGER FORM KEYSI 

WH£R[ TO BUY IT 

PISTlNCTIVE GIFTS 
Rand carved hones, woocl 
,arvin,s, wooden nu' bowla, 
rancy llnens, hundrecls 01 love
ty ,lfl& 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 
5~ S. Dubuque Dial 1'73' 

WlIEL TYPEWBlTEB 
EXCHANGE 

---r-

1%4 II. Collen Dial 8-J 0111 
) 

8al81 & Service I 
MOTOROLA IlADIOS 

'- Type--wrl- t-ers--m-e- V-al-u-ab- l,--: ! For car and hom,! 

keep them BOB'S RADIO .. APl'LIANCB 

CLEAN and in REP,AfR I ZU '7 MucatiM Dial 116' 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

S S. Clinton Phone 3474 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Fine Quality 

Application Portraits 
All work retoucbed 

m S. DUb. Dial 4885 

KENT PHOTO Service 
..., Pld1lHl In TIl. B_ 

Wedd1al ..... 
ApPUllatloa Plo&arw 

CluB*' IIIIWIl De.. 6 ",1.,.
.... -Otb ................... 

1ft" 111M rewa A.e. DIal WI 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r~ ~d.m Fund~ 

WHERE TO GO 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. Collec. Dial 8-0lSt 

GOOD 
FOOD 

MEANS 

GOOD HEALTH 
"For Better Meals" 

Dln. At 

~ . MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
BAGGAGE TIlANIl'III I 

'-__________ .-...; Across rrom Rock Isla.nd Del)Q~ _ DIAL - 9898 - DIAL 

• 

--~--------------1942 SUPER Buick in excellent 
condition. Call Ext. 4245 be

tween 1:30 and 5:30 p.m. 
----

'36 FORD 4 Mor, radio and heater. 
Good tires. Good picnic car. 

$235.00. Call Dave 6462 or John 
2165. 

FOR SALE 
2 9x12 Wilton Rugs, 1 7x8 Rug, 
14 double beds, complete, HI 
dressers, chests o.f drawers, 18 
student tables, 4 ropking chairs, 
4 bedroom rockers, 4 occasional 
chairs, ]6 assorted chairs, 5 of
fice chairs, 3 small desks. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Sandwiches Soft Drlnkll 
Ice Cream Pastries 

ClrareUea 

COLLEGE INN 
Phone 4363 

- 1 

Glvlng You 

THE BEST SERVICE 
When You 

NEED IT MOST 
GEORGE'S 

Standard Service 
Cor. Cl1n ton & Burlington 

WANTED TO BENT 
W ANTED: Low priced unIurnish-

ed Apt. 0 1' rooms. Write Box 

1935 PLYMOUTH 4 door. Good 2X-l Daily Iowan or Call 4191. 

condition. $290. Call 6450. LOANS 
1938 WILLYS Four Door Sedan. $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

Excellent buy at $250. Call 6443 guns, clothing, lewelry, etc. 
after 6 p.rn.; 220 S. Dodge. Reliable LOlln. 109 E. Burlington 

1932 PACKARD se<lan, excellent 
condition, recently overhaule<l. 

Good tires, clean throughout. Dial 
Ext. 3376. 

WANTED TO RENT 

FURNISHED or unfurnished apt. 
PI'eferably 2 bedrooms. Work

ing woman and school child. Call 
Unlv. Ext. 2177 or Dial 2372 eve
rungs. Louise Martin. 

TRANSPORTATION 

DRIVING to Est-herville April 9 
... riders wanted ... '48 Pack

ard. Oall Melvin Allison, The 
Huddle, 4 to 9 p .m. 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair

lng. Radio repair. Jackson ElectriC 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

THE 

HAWK'S NEST 
SCHLITZ ON TAP 

125 S. Clinton 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Lik. New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
no PICKUP AND DELIVERY 8EBVlC. 

DIAL U31 108 8. VAl'rrOL 

'l'rT 0111' AUer.UaDl &lid Ilepaln De", 

ROOM AND BOARD 

~nH:. RUMOR THAT 
I 'i:~~ RUSTIC' WELl.. SERVE 

,,5 A W ISHING WELL F'OR 
GARNERING SMALL CI-lANG~ 

15 AB5UF/.D! · " A FRIEND 
OF M INE WHO OWNS A 

GARDEN 5UPP\..Y ~PANY 
GAVE ME THAT ORNAMENTAL 
WELL IN I-lONOR. OF MY 

55 TJ.l BIRTHDAY! 

By GENE AHERN ------

GOOD 

FOOD 

BARNEY'S 

B L ONDIE 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN. S UNDAY. M&IL 4. IBU- P AGE SEV~ 

WORK WANTED WSUI PROGR~M CAlfNDAR , 
I J , . DRESSMAKING '" AUeratiQllJ. 

Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burling- WSUI S~~D!?;~~prll G. 1948 
3:aCJ p.m. NoIr.Ume Trio 
3:30 p .m. News 

Jon 8:00 a.m. l\Jornin, Chapel 
• 8:15 • • m. News 

3:35 p.m. Sbort Slorles 
4:00 p.m. Declslol\ 'Now 

BABY SHUn.. Dial 3811. 
8:30 a.m. Greek Drama 
9:20 a.m. New. 
8:341 a.m. The Sookwell 

.:15 p.m. Special: Rent Conlrol DJscus-
sino 

9 :4~ ' .m. Alter Breakfa.t Cof1ee 
LAUNDRY, student or family. 10 : 1~ a.m. Thl Is Soulh Africa 

. :30 p.m . Tea Time l':t..lodl .. 
5:00 p .m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p .m. Up To 'nle Minute New_ 

Call 7385. 10:341 a.m. Introduction to Spoken Ger-
man. Prof. BesteLmeyer 

SporU 

BABY sitti ng and sewing. Can ~ u:: ::::;. ~~. ~untlo~:w • 6:00 p .m. 'nle D inner Hour 
7;00 p.m. New_Evening Re, .... 
7 ;15 P.m. Musical Moods 9479. la:oo noon Rhythm Rambles 

12:30 p.m. New. 7;,30 p.m . London Foa:um 

Read Iowan Wani Ads 

Dallr-o&llers Do 

SPECIAL SERVICES 

PAlNT·UP 
Let. Us Help You 

With Your Sprl ... 
Cleanlnr Needs. 

e Paint 
• WaUpaper , 

Stillwell Paint Store 
Z18 B. Washlnrton st. 

Phone 9643 

12:46 p.m . The University This Week 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. JOhnSOn Counly New. 
2;15 p.m. Science News 
2:341 p.n. 19th Cenlury MUl ic 

WHO Calendar 
IIBC 0deI. 

12:15 p.m . NIIYY Band 
13 :341 P.n'. ChlcaJo Roundtable 

1:30 p .m. Robert Merrill 
2:00 p.m. Eddy Howard 
3:341 p .m. Symphonetle 
4:00 p.m. Play : "The Goose Hallg" 

High" 
6:00 p.m. Jack Bellny 
7:00 p.m. Charlie McCarlhy 
7:30 p.m. Fred Allen 
8:00 p .m. Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

I 
8:30 P.m . Album 01 Familiar Music 
9:00 p.m. Take It or Leave It 

Phi Delta Theta Initiat.es 

\

8:00 p.m. Music You Wont 
9:00 p.m. Proudly We H all 
9:30 p .m. Camp us Shop 
9:.5 p .m. News 

10:00 p.m. S IGN OFF 

, WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

11:341 p .m . Wayne King 
1:00 p.m. Guy Lombardo 
2:00 p.m . New York Philharmonic 
3:30 P.11\. Harry Horlick 
4:00 p.m. Eddy Howard 
5:00 P.m . Family Hour 
5:341 P.m. Pause thai Refreshes 
6:30 P.m. Blond le 
7:00 p.m. Sam Spade 
7:30 p.m. Man Called X 
8:30 p.m. Shorty Bell 
9:00 p.m. R ona ld Colman 

I 
Twelve Into Fraternity 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Twelve men were Inttlated ' into 
Phi Delta Theta~ national social 

John G. F'letcher, both of Cedar 
Rapids; Robert W. Berquist and 
Gery Martin, both of Sioux City; 
M. O. Brush a nd Robert C. Wol
ford, both of Shenandoah; James 
R. Friend, Harlan; Carl N. J ohn
son, Red Oak; Larry M. Larri
more, Des Moi nes; J ames J . Mi
chel , Dubuque; Robert C. P earce. 
Qui ncy, Ill., and Donald F. P eters, 
Roekfor!i, Ill. 

YOUR FURS ARE 

PRO llCTE D 

fraternity, yesteraaY; according to 
Robert Cass, president. 

They are Will iam C. Ball and 

NOTICE 
_'lib .. , -------

SECURIT
f 

Y, AdV8~~ent,u HIgh Postpone Dads Meeting 
pay, our wee_ vaca on 8 . . 

year. Work in the ,pb you like. The Commu nity Dads meetlDg, 
Th th hi bll""ts ' th scheduled for 8:15 p.m. tomorrow, 
N eseuarse Are g d~"U LOS Ale will be postponed until April 19 

ew . . my 80 • • r b th R D G H t 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A' I ecau t~ e evt · o~avant'll" Uar. ' 
M Cl g R 204 P t 0041 execu Ive secre ary, IS S I In nI-

C un , oom 06 u.ce. The 9x4x 3 inch boxes , mtained 

PRINCESS CAFE 
IOWA CITY'S 

Leading Restaurant 

ford Kritta said yesterdr 

SALESMAN WAN, ED 

IT'S ME OWN 
//oJVENTION. /~O 
CI JLJSr j).jUN~R 
Ar-J' I../GHTlo.IlN'-

REAL FIRE, 
wortl(S n .."...::--~ 

CHIC YOUNQ 
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Eight Students 
Receive SUI 
Scholarships 

I 

Mayor Checks Safe!.y Campaign with Boy Scouts SUI Women. Firemen BOffle Junk Tire Blaze 
Debaters Wlnl 

' _'_' _~_""''''-'''' 

Iowa High School 
Speech Students 
Finish 2.Day Contest 

Unl\'ersity ~cholarships of four 
ye r. each were awarded yester
day to eight high chool spee('h 
,Iudents. The scholarships were 
given for ~uperlor performance in 
various division of the annual 
('ante t of fhe lOWD Hiah School 
Foren~lc league. 

(Special to The Da lly Iowan) 
LAFAYETTE Ind.-The Uni

versit \' of Towa took first pLace in 
W est f' I'll Conference league 
\\'orr.~n ·s debate yesterday and tied 

, for ~~cond in men's deba te. This 
is thE' third straight year Iowa has 
won the women's division. 

Th7ee Iowa debaters ga ined 
supel ior I·ulings. with two more 
recei\';ng excellent individual 
latingf . 

Tht.!se results were announced 
3t tllP close of the 20th annual 
conferE'nce debate tournament at 
PurduE' university. Simultaneous 
tourn~:Vf for men and women were 
h Id Friday and yesterday. 

At a noon luncheon in (owa Un- Purdue took top honors in men's 
Ion ye terday, results for debate, • dC'batl' with eight ,vins a(ld two 
Interoretalive reading and radio losses. 'ried to)' second with rec-
s,caking were rnnounced. ordli .:J f ~ix and four were Iowa. 

(uscallne, , I. Patrlek h3m; ion~ No rtlmestrrn and Chicago uni-
JliusrDtine \'.'a~ awarded the \'('rsity . 

rIa ' A debate rhampicn~hlp on In winning' first place the ~ owa 
t~(' t::I~I., of II total of Inn wins ~nrl ,\'OlnH" leam also had eight wi ns 
tWf) lo~·~. [n eln.s B, ,t. Pa- .H:d t·,VO )oss~s, 
Ir "k rf Wallkon W~ . Ihp champion All delatcs were upon the na-
wllh .C'\'('n wins lI~d I-r('(' lo·~"s tional illter-l'oJlegiatc question. 
'This i. the Ihir,1 ~Iraight year Sl. "[h'n(JI l' ~d: A federal wol'ld gov-
Po rkk hos wOn Ottumwa WII r llllll"lIt should be established." 
111e (\ hi oddition to school honors. t~e 
year, [OW;) \,.'(;mcn's affirm:ltive team 

11 I'rpretallve rl'sdi ll1 frnals I I tk.l f,,1' first pbcp with Ohio State. 
~l. d 11.1.' following a tup Tank- l\fAVOR I'RE>l'IO. KOSER chl'rlls the rl'sult ' uf yeo IpIJ~Y'li Ilededria n safety trivl' jtll a rOil!} at Jc,\\In w lllenf nega li v~ tied for 

" Dirk UOllstrm, Philip .Marsh, local COllIs and ur jAer Emmett Potter. J>idllred are (Idt 10 light) Verne Dew liltd Willis Webcl', 'l" ond [Jl~ce honors With Purdue. 
obert Paulus, City high, Iowa bllth of Air Scout Mluadroll G; Potter, and Krll ll eth Co. ey and Allan Bream, both (}r 11'(10/) 3, OVl'r . (O,llIl'll ~ d.ebate t~e ] ~wa nega-

C'ity; J ame, Condon, Manchester; 2 ,000 pede .. lr ta/!l. were gi ven courtesy tickets fo r Ii'artic ordinance v iolations ill two hours. tlve ,eam sp lit honot~ wllh Pur~ ue 
Edward Hutchings, Roosevelt, Ce- (Dall v rowan Photo by Kath er ine McNamara) fOld' seLonld p lace wl th foul' W inS 

3n one ass. 

FIGtlTJNG TilE PERSISTENT flames amollg' tbl' torE'S art' fl l'rm.ln Hennan " llIh alll'l' (mannIng the 
pole :l.t right) a nd unidentified rran (ll'H) who i HlIIiriin w \\ ater Oil the fI.IflH:s. Assistant Fire 
ChleC AI Dolezal (middle) looks on, ~ (Duily Iowan 11110 to by Phyl White) 

dar Rapids: Barbaro Young, West I - School rati ngs are based upon 

hIgh, Waterloo. I peri or rating for a class A atrirm- Scouts Issue to soda pop and doughnuts while the combined scores 01 the aW r- Bulge Baille- Fi.re Spreads Fro. m reported (I t G p, m., but firem en 
The upper 20 percent in radio alive team. Superior negative Mayor Preston Koser commended ma1ivCo and n9gat ive teams, fOU lld til" only smolderi ng. 

,1 nking were Harry Fisher, ,Ce- leam recognition went to Central the boys for doing a fine job. Beside place ra tings. the teams C I D t T IJangel' of the hlnze .pl'eading was 
dar Falls, Marvin Mazie. Central. of Sioux City, T ff' T' k Steve Darling, chairman of the are scored indi vidually f rom su- ' I y ump 0 Ires ! 1>35 t, (h~y rl' OI·\(,CI. 
Sioux ity ; 'Bob Davis. Burli ngton, Class A excellent for affirma- ra IC IC ets Jaycpe pedestrian campaign for perior to below average, The Iowa (Continued from page 1)' At 11:3 . a, Ill, \\.'1 ile fire man 
R ichard Harkins,. Ea't, Sioux City; live leams was awarded Musca- the April ~afety drive. said Ihe wome:1's negative w,as superior. cron Delta K appa, upper class Firemen bJltJed h om LO:4;, a. m. , W N l' d , I I,at tling rl:tmes. one 
J ohn Schade, Sidney. ti ne and Sioux City Central. For ECOU,: S will distribute the courtesy lind an excellent ra ting wen t to men's honorary scholastic !ratern- 1111 12:30 p, m. ycs tcnlay be fore, tr uck WII' c:Jll ecl h n . lingulsh a 

From Thursday noon unlil noon excellence among negative teams. In two hours yesterday after- tickets to li'aWc violaters every the wumen's affirmat ive, and to ity and Mortar Board, honorary ~ubduing a stubborn bluze ill ~ grn s,f:r a t 11') » (,!J rl ,;treet. 'The 
y 51 rday, nearly 200 speaKers class A. thc rollowing were 110n- noon Boy Scouts and Air Scouts Saturday aflernoon this month. both men's teams. society Cor senior women. $30 pile of junk l ir l's a ( Mil er (h, m' IVl (' (li t iJdole firemen 

• from about Iwo-score schools par- ored: East, Sioux City. Musca- Next SJturdoy (he number or Individua l debaters are ranked P roceeds from this dual event Truck sale ; anel ~(,I'\ il':!, )020 ~. :JlTi vctl. 
t l' I d' 10 d f d b i t' d N t gave out froffic violation courtesy 1n the same way as th e t eams, will be used for a scholarship Riverside dri\'e. clpa e III roun S 0 e a e. me an ewon. l'ck d t ;,couts will be duubl"d and plenty S . T t t t he A 1.1I1,h L1at t 004 .owa ~ve-
gave original oration". spoke ex- Complete school rcc ord~ , I ets to 2,000 pe e~ rians in the of tickets Will be made nv'1I1abl!" '[ )1'IPenor rlecognldlobn lwen C~a les awal'd to two persons nominated A sliff south brt'C'z' spl'cacJ Illte \ a 1 r(')lOT ! d at 1:50 p, m, 
temporaneously, and took part in TEAM WIN LOS ES downtown busHless dIstrict. l the IJ I a oV 'mg owa e a ers: I' by the ODK and Mortal' Boord as flames from l e3Ve~' bu l'tii ll g Ul\ the will" th nltH \\'(' rC' ;)lIsy clean-
J f I ti dl d d· B Th ' 0 oys. Guggc1lheim, Cincin nati, Ohio; (he Hawkeye man :md woman of . d t tl t' t t . . t .l II h n erpre a ve rea ng an ra 10 ' urlington .... 9 3 e scouts. represenfmg troops B ). 16 Clty limp 0 le Ires, 'pee ;1 or III ' equlplnen a n" rCJ IIIg up ose. 
speakl'ng. Centel'vl'lle .. 3 0 Virglllin Rosenberg. ur Ing n the year. <I'd No cl am~ ge I'c _ ult~d froln the 

1, 3, 10 ond 13 .md ail' squadron H· I P fT ' Ed d R ' h " I . ~ 
Previously, it wa~ announred Central (S. C.) 7 5 IS ory ro s 0 ~l1d Georgtanna war s, lC - Coach of one team. William Sold Friday to nr<lvl'rm:l\1 alld lutter two fires. 

th t DI k R t C' t hi ..... I De 6. were helping the local Junior mond Ind Porter. instructor in the school of a C ous on, I y ..... 0- corah ... ... ". 1)) I C Rate'd e'xcellent were Richa rd Worton Autu P.lI·ts j'/lmpany, It e - ------, 
C't h d th " I E t S C) 8 4 Clamber of ommerce in its sa[e- P be ' · J·ournalism. may corry with him 0 ~ T S k P r d' wa I y, a won e or lgma ora- as ( . . ............... .. . ro e . ommunlsm I)eterson, Council Blu([s; Ma ureen tires would have IJC'~II InOVI'" 0 pea on re U Ice 

t ory con test and a four year scho- Mason City.. ..... ...... 5 7 ty campaign. McGivl'l'Il. Iowa City; and Virginia supply of vitamin pills, hOI'se lini- Mondoy, Eldon Miller , owner of 
larship. J ane Sta Cford, Burll ng- Mt. P leasan( .... . y 2 10 . The campaign storted March ]5 I JJ T Ik Dickison. St. Lou is, Mo. ment a nd corsets to hold up £al- Miller TrUCk snles. sa iel. JO ll1e W .. lfl'l's, graduate assist-
ton. placed fi rst in extemporan- Muscatine ' 10 2 and will I'ilst ~ntil Nov. 15, The n llumanilies a Also debating for Iowa in the Len chests. About lhirty 55-gall on hal'l'(' ls ;l nt in the ch il,] welfare depa rt-
eou~ speaking.' Newlon 0 0 jllpme of thl~ month'~ safety I tournament were Sherwin Mork - Porter's rival coach will be of oil ownen by MI)hl' SCJ'\lce, lllPll t, will f;!)(,:lk on "The Price of 

Two ~cholarships were awarded T. J effer,on (C. B.) .... 9 3 d rive is "pedestrian safety." mun, Des Moines and Evan Hult- i1amed early next week, 1034 S. Rivers ide dri\(!, had been f' n'j udiec" :I t fhe parent educa-
to the class B deb'lte champion, Class B Police officer 0, A. Whi,te gave Four. history department profes- man, Waterloo, both of whom Refereeing this game-at-games stored near the tncs. Volun teers tion meeting' tomorrow Dt 2:15 
S1. Patrick of Wau kon. Names of Hawarden 0 4 1he boys a send-off address before ~ors .wlll tola> n h~llk at c~, nmun- rated good, will be Herb and Clayton Wilkin- lolled the drum, to safl'fy artl'~ 1).111 ill 111(' lown Light anel P,owfr 
the individual win ners have not Leeds .... .... ............... 2 8 they took their posts on street cor- I,m III the Humanilles ~uclet.y lec- son. Bob Brooks will give the flomes were Iirst noticed. CO Ill )J :lny a< embly r9om. 
been announced yet. since there Osage 5 5 ners. Soon after White delivered ture tomorrow <It 6 p. Ill. ,.n the II '" G I I commentary. 
were four on the championshlll Sheldon . .. ... 6 4 his instructions, one oC the scouts senate chamber of Olll CapItol. a la n overnmen Coach Porter's sager cagers In- Dense IJ lack smoke blll(IwlI1g 
eam. . Patrick (Waukon) 7 3 gave him 0 courtesy ticket [or 1'0 cssor~ i 13m yeo e cue pro essors Harol aun en, 

F our fcholarsh ips wen t to Mus- Univet'Sity (1. C,) ..... 4 6 stepping into the streelt before the (interim chairman of the depal't- Assures Free Vole sociology; Walter Goetsch. office several hundred people. So flany I GIRLS! NEED 
t · lh I d b it) G M St I f I d t #C i d t d rars blocked roads lencill1g to the ca lI1e, e c ass A e ate w nneI'. Iraffic light changed, men, eCJrge os~e, Uar 0 s u en aL a I'S irec or an r.SCORT?, 

S · t T t U· IT 1 d G M '11 ·d/ · H M C blaze, lire trlll'k5 had diffi cu lfy I; 
IX persons wer~ on he team. bu t eams ers nlon Officer White said the toes of oy an eorgc owry WI lS- ROME (!'P)-T im id voters re- I arold c arly. geography. gplfing there, ' 

AN 
t St P ! W II ' A d I tt 1 d f ·d S d from the burm .. ng rubber att '0 -Lcd I 
only four wlll'be entitled to scho- his shoes merely protruded over cuss "1'hc Marxist Approach to ceived the italian' governmen t·s Inslructors John Ford, commun- CALL 5476 
1 h ' N h 1r' t .. A fl'e~h outbreak of finmf' \\ins '10...,."..,.~ _______ ~"'" 
aI's IpS. ames Dve not been Asks Pay Increase the curb. tory. assurance yesterday that 330.000 kation skills: Rus~el1 Ross, politi- -

onnouneed. ~ Prof. Aydelotte will rte ,inc the ul'med men wi ll gUllranlee Itheir cal science; Gene 1I0rion and Dick 
WSUJ Record8 Debate The tick".", purchased by the 

A d momli'a lion deba te was re
rorded yesterday a Clernoon by 
WSU ( of the individual high-ran
.k Inl!' affirmalive and negative 
d oss A teams. Burlington's a f
fir mative team won ix, lost none; 
Muscati ne's negative team won 
five, lost one. 

The national high school ques-
1ion was used in all debates. It 
w as Resolved : ".That the federal 
government ,<hould requ ire arbi
tra tion of labor dispu tes In all ba
sic American industr ies." 

P artiCipants in a II d ivisions 
were eligible to take part in ses
.<Jon ~ 0/ the s tudent senate. Bills 
on a wide variety of topi cs were 
I ntroducect and voted upon after 
d iscussion by the senators. 

Cite 4 Superior Bill" 
l"our sfudents were cited [or in -

1roducing superior bil ls, They 
were Roberl Davis and Arthur Pe-
1erson. B urlington ; and Robert 
Stone and Harvey Roloff, Roose-
velt, Cedar Rapids. i 

Excellent bills were credited to 
.Tohn McChesney. West high, Wa
terloo; Harold Quillin, St. Patrick, I 
Waukon ; Shirley Kooistra, New
ton; Karl Scheid, East, Sioux City, 

The debates were judged from 
superior to below aVerage. 

Excellen t debaters in class B. 
were Dick Bell , Hawarden ; Har-! 
old Quillin, Sl. -eatrick , Waukon ; 
J ack Ruttan , Hawjrden ; Nancy 
Penni ngroth, John Carsow, Dick 
Larew and Dale Irwin . Universi ty 
high, Iowa Ci ty. 

CI!I S~ A superior debotwrs were 
J am McKinney Dnd Hob Evans, 
Muscatine; J ane Slafford, Burling
ion; Wil bu r Friedman, Cenlral, 
Sioux City ; Richard Harkins and 
Karl Scheid, East, Sioux City ; 
Fredda Brvson, Newton. 

Excellen t dass A debate ratings 
went to Loren Goss, J o"eph Pet
ty, George Webster, Doris Crow, 
Muscatine; Sa lly 'Baird, Newlon: 
Vernon Myers, Marvin Mazie, Lo
reen Ka,., lan, Centra l, Sioux City ; 
Robert Davis, Donatd Anderson , 
Bu rlington; William Curtis, Easl , 
Sioux City ; P hil Bigelow, Joanne 
Gallagher, Thoma" ,Jerrer on, 
Council Blurts. 

As in ind ivid ual ratings, debate 
teams are ra nked trom superior 
to below averalte. The e ratings 
ore va lued from f ive QOints to one, 

U. Hlch Raled Excellent 
Excellent school rating in class 

B went to University hlah, Iowa 
City. Class B -affirmative teams 
rated exreUent were Hawarden 
a nd Universi ty h igh. Excellent 
negallve team rating went to Un
Iversity high. 

Central of Sioux City and Mus
catine received excellent .chool 
ratings for class A In debate. 
.. ~\lJ'aIDJton received the only su-

Hudson-Jennings insuronce agen- "Marxist Approach" :mcl the otlll'r freedom to vole in the crueial Ap- Spencer of the school of journal-
cy, were given out in a two-hour f>Qe~kers will apply it~ effecls in ril 18 parliamentary election. ism. The AFL teamsters union of 

Cedar Rapids is ~eeking a 25 cents 
a n hour increase for 22 street de
partment nnd cemetery workers 
employed by Iowa City, according 
\0 Mnyor Preston Koser. 

period starting at 1 :30 p.m. The theil' own fi£'lds. Mowry will Interior Mlllister Mario Scelba J. Robert Cotter, mnrrif'Cl stu-
Jaycees had assumed tha,t 2,000 consider Marx ism · from Ihe \'iew- said ill a radio address lhat the dents housing m:tn3~er: Grahnm 
tickets would be sufficient to last point uf Allll·rican history; lIoyl, government has equipped 150.000 Marshall. fraternity lJu'lne~s ~I'rv
Ihlough the month of April. but of European hi tory; ann Mosse, l men with the most modern arma- ice manager, and Marion Huit of I 
the scouts gave out the whole of Engli sh histury. ment and prepared them to meet the office of sludent offnirs. 
botch yesterday. Prof. Masse has had an article Jorce with fOI'ce. The army navy "Pops" Hnrri,on may play if Union representatives have met 

twice with the city council for ne
gotiations, but no decision haR yet 
been reached, the mayor sa id. 

The tickets were awarded for on "The Anti-Lc<lgue. 1844-46" uirfurce and ,'he police contribut: game time does not ('onflict with 
one or several of the following vi- accepted for publica !ion in the ed men to this huge shock group. his speaking engagement. 

spring: IS~lIC of the Economic His-
ola ti ons: walking against t raff ic tory Revl(!w. The Review is an 

+-- -- _ #> light, jay walking. cl'ossing other organ of the Fconomk Hi tory so
I Miners Back Lew is 1 than at .m interseclion and step- ciety of England, and is publish€{] 

I ping into the ~treet before the in Cambridge, England, 
For U.S. President ligM changed. 

- - Later in the afternoon, a ta1ly 
PITTSBURGH (/P)-A resolu- or violations was totalled, ond il Barbara Baird Elected 

tion introdu(!ed from the fl oor was was found that 1,074 persons had Service Fund Cha irman 
passed unanimously amid wild. walked against a traffic Jight, )83 
cheering ':Yesterday at concluding had juy walked, 129 had cro#.;ed 
sessions of a convention District streets between interRections and 
No.5, United Mine Workers, 614 had stepped off the eurb be

Th relolution urged that P res. Core .the light changed. 
J ohn L. Lewis be drafted-for After the scouls completed theil' 

BarbBI'3 Baird, daughtEf' of 
PIOf. and Mrs. A, C. Baird, 200 
F J'~on avenue. was recenl1y 
elected junior cil:dl'm.1Il of thE' 
('(Immunity chE'sl ~crvil'e flmd at 
Wellesley co]tegc, Wellesley. Mass. pres iden t of the United S tates. dUties, the Jaycees treated them 

' * * 

fUE UNITED STATE~ ! 

NAVY BAND 1 

TICKETS NOW 
Spencer'. Harmony Hall 

and WhetstonH 
Evninq Concert 8 P. M. 

Adm. $1.50 All Seats 
Plus Tax Reserved 
.... ompt Mall-order Service 

Address-Merrlll -McKe.nl le Co, 
70S 'N. Dubuque Sirtel 

Iowa City, Iowa 

I ' 

• 

THIS IS THE LAST WEEK· TO 
REGISTER FOR , 

DAVIS CLEANERS 
ACQUAINTED" 

GIFT AWARDS 

DRAWING NEXT SATURDAY, APRIL 10th 
FOR THE APPLIANCE AWARDS 

You still have ti"le to REGISTER, Blanks 
available at DAVIS CLEANERS . • -NOTHING TO BUY - NO LETTERS TO WRITE 

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE PRESENl' AT DRAWING 
TO WIN. EVERYONE 15 ELIGIBLE. 

Drawing al DAVIS CLEANERS, 207 1st 51 .. S, W .. 
Cedar Rapids 

Saturday, April 10th a t 2:00 P. M. 

YOUR BEST 

CLEANING VALUE 

FREt: AW RDSl 
• Ilelldix AutOJn l tiC Wa~h .. r 

DR ESf;, SUIT 

OR COAT 79c 
• Phlll'O R:odJo Ph ollo ~rn]1h 

SlIubcn II' Mixnuslrr 
~ Toa fllIa ler 
• S P:lI'lOIl ElI 'lio 

1 S. Dubuque 

Yette~A 
Second Floor Fashion Center 

For those 

LOW ", SLOW 
Whistles 

Our strictly 
boy-a ppea ling 
bo lero two-plecer 

by 

You'll set n. w hearts a.throbbing wh.o 

$10.95 

you br.ez. by In D.rby' •• y.-catching twosomel 
Cool, sudsabl., ICInforlzed ' coHon for play-time, 

dattotlm. , , . and ju.t about any tim. t Eye let 
p. ttlcoat ruffl •• p •• k from the twirling, whi rling 

.kirt with plnk-and-black pial" flounce that match .. 

a ll adorabl. box bol.rot T •• n .11 •• 10 to 16, 

, •• lIlIw"i .h,lak .... I ... th ... 1 "'. 

I 

, . 
, . , 

. . ' .. . , . 
~. • • I 

~;:'~.;; 
P(llllired hI CHARM . 
For your most important appearance o( the season 
". tiny dats on crisp white organdy, for the graduate, 
the bridesmaid or the prom. The triple· tiered, off
shoulder b ertha is graced wilh a flow ing ve lvet bow 

and strea mers. Exclusively O urs, of course. 

Pricocl at $35 

DU ~s 

• 

sri 
Pe 

R e] 
'loUD. 
pefD.C 

lace 
joiJ1t 
ed\J.ca 
lace 1 
sit)'" 1 
here 
'l"h~ 

VI(lul< 
use 0 

speeC 
tandi 
inatio 

Ani 
last ' 
be de 
a bOf 

san I= 
candi 




